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The Grand Officýers anij many dele-
gates of the New York Grand Lodge
douated thleir per diem to the Asylum
Fund. 'f we had an asvluma fund
wou1dl-, 0, pshaw!

Exchanges 'viii please note the

reet1OSt office of TuE, CuAFTSMAN
Toronto, Canada-as rnany of themn

rach u-s hY mneans of Port H ope, and
a1re consequently neecilessly delayed.

The Keystone, Philadeiphia, a weekly
Mlasonic paper, feels quite patriarcha,

han 3j18t reaclîed its twenty-first
birthday, it may be growing in vears
and b'eoming a veteran, but it displays
n0 signa of senility or decay.

Flereafter TuEÈ CRAFTSMAN will be
PUblished 1, as to re3ach its readers by
the first of each month. Correspond-

ents wiII kindly note this, and forward
their contrihutions by the 2Oth or 25th
of the preceding month at latest.

Tite Tyler is the titie of a new
Masonic weekly published in Detroit
by Brownell Bros. The initial number
is a good one, and we wish our fellow
workers in the interests of the Craft
that nieasnre of success which their
enterprise merits.

We learn from a German contera-
porary, says the Freemason's (i'ronicle,
London, that the Emperor William is
strongly prej ndiced against Freemason-
ry, and lias, in consequence, neyer
joitied the (iraft, unlike his father and
grandfather, who were both distin-
guished Masons.

Grand Master J. Soule Smith, of
Kentucky, declinues to exercise some of
the prerogatives belonging 6o his hîgh
position bocause they conflict with the
constitution. We have had Grand
Masters as conscientious as Bro. Smith,
but we have bad others who placed
more impiortance on mere personal feel-
ings or prej udices than on constituted
laws.

Torounto will flot for a season become
the permanent meeting place of Grand
Lodge, as bas been persistently advo.
cated by certain brethren. The
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CRIAFTSMAN'S Views3 On thiS s3UbjOet, as
well as on some others, were endorsed
by Grand Lodge. We opposed the
Bdheme in the intereats of the Craft,
and that opposition conling froin an
unexpected quarter was viewed as un-
biassed, and hence met with hearty sup-
port.

The most humorous speech delivered
at the recent meeting of Grand Lodge
was that of R. W. I3re. Mitchell, Grand
Treasurer. Bro. Mitchell's alleged por-
-trait appeared in one of the evening
papers, but it was such a caricature
that the Grand Treasurer seized the
excellent text, and made the members
roar and roar as lie hurled lis shafts of
wit and sarcasm at the Ilunfoitunate
publisher," who occupied a seat on the
platform.

What authority had certain mem-
bers of Grand Lodge, during its session,
for placing the numbers of the districts
before the names 1 In the Constitu-
tion, as ainended, the naines precede
the numbers, and to designate the dis-
tricts in any other way than that laid
down in the Constitution is an irregu-
larity, if not a direct violation of
enacted laws. We hope the Grand
Secretary, in preparing the copy for
the printed proceedings, will conform
to the Constitution rather than to the
whims of brethren 'who are at turnes
erratic.

jJcase came before Grand Lodge
whiere a brother had been recommended.
for expulsion for holding intercourse
wvith a clandestine lodgze. Grand
Lodge declared him suspended for one
year, but before doing, so some breth-
ien undertook to champion bis cause,

doubtless on the principle of helping
the under dog in the fight. Very fre-
quently the under dog gets there
through bis o'wn fault, and is conse.
quently not entitled to mucli sympatby.
It was s,) in this case, and as Grand
Master Murray put the matter before
Grand Lodge in that practical way of
lis the suspension was carried.

]?ast Grand Master Stevenson was as
lively as a colt, and as full of humor as
Bob Burdette. The cross-flring be-
tween him and Bro. J udge Macpherson
was really amusing; but the Judge
got even with the Oolon7L. when. the
latter asJýed, IlWhere is Owen Sound '>
The Judge's prompt reply, "lI haven't
time to educate our ignorant brother
froin Montreal, brouglit down the
bouse, The Colonel took bis inedicine
as cheerfülly as a three-year-old takes
soothing syrup, but later on he returned
to the attack.

Fiwas, at Grand Lodge. In the
corridors of the hotel lie buttonholed
you ; on the street corners ho stumbled
across you; in the Opera house ho
bored you, and your stay in the refresh-
ment room was shortened by bis bois-
terous babbling. Who was this ubi-
quitous personage, ? le graduated at
the Temple of Tattie, where lie dis-
played a talent for turbulence, and lis
chief aim. in life is to 'be a rekailer of
gossip and a manufacturer of siander.
The friendships lie dissolves by bis
incessant chattering are numerous, and
the miachief ho causes by adroitly
repeating portion's of conversations is
truly astonishing. l3eware of the med-
dlesome gossiper, as ho frequently,
under the guise of brotherhood, causes
you to drop a word or two, which, he
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repeats and distorts beyond recognition,
and may be you thus lose a friend.

We thank numerous brethren,
among them. M. W. Bros. Henry
Robertson, Otto Klotz, and R. W. Bro.
Wade, for their letters complirnenting
the management of THu- CRAFTSMAN~on

its appearance and toue. We have also
received numerous personal congratu-
lations, ail of which is very cheering.
The brethreu who so kindly forwarded
club lists have our best wishes, .and
would receive more Prominent notice
only that several ornitted to, state the
promoters of the lists, and justice,
therefore, miglit not be done to those
deservi ng it.

The members of St Andrew's Lodge,
No. 16, Toronto, have arranged for a
Grand Masonie excursion to New York.
The trip will be by rail and boat, and
excurswnuists will thus have an oppor-

theit of enjoying the grand sceuery on
teHudson river, which can only be

î witnessed with effeet from one of the
many excellent steamers that ply its
waters. An efficient conimittee have
the matter in charge, and judging from
the success which atteuded past trips
held uiider the auspicies of this lodge
the approaching one will be very enjoy-
able. Excursionists leave Torouto by
Steamer Cibola, on Monday, i3th
August. Tickets $10.50.

The NVew Zealand Masonic Journal,
published at Dunedin, gives an account
of the annual meeting of the Grand
Lodge of South Australia, held at
jAdelaide, April iSth. M. W. Bro.
lon. S. J. Wray, Ohief Justice, and
Chancellor of the University of Ade-
laide, wa-s elected Grand Master. A

letter was read from the Gr,,nd Secre-
tary of the Grand Lodge of Scotland,
stating that the recognition of the
Grand ]Lodge of Sou àh Australia, v, hidi
had been withdrawn, wouid b,. recon-
sidered at the next meeting, and
fraternal intercourse would doubtless
be resumed.

The notice of motion given' by Bro.
Wade should be adopted next year, as
it is a direct blow at plumping for one
or two candidates. Every brother
should vote for the requîred nuniber;
failing to do so lie should be disfran-
chi.sed. On this same line, every lodge
should be represented at Grand Lodge,
or else disqualified from voting tirougli
a proxy belonging to another lodge.
And carrying the idea out still further,
blanks in ballots should not be count-
ed, as a brother who, is se indifferent to
the matter being voted upon as not to
mark his ballot, should be ignored.
Blauks ballots should not be couuted
as votes in a totality, sucli counting
always being prejudicial to oue side of
the question or to one of tie candi-
dates.

The Grand Lodge of CJonnecticut has
withdrawn, its recognition as officiai. or.
gan from, Loomis' lIlasonio Journal on
account of' its utterances relating to
some trouble with Hiram lodge. We
congratulate the Journal ou beiug re-
moved from. .organship. A Grand
Lodge that requires an organ must be
in a peculiar position. Organs are only
in demand wheu wrong practices are to
be defeuded, as those who do riglit need
no champion. We 'do not kuow to
what exteut the Journal was the organ
of the Grand Lodge of Connecticut
perhaps merely its official mouth-piece;
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but we do know that an indirect appli-
cation of the gag will not have a de-
pressing effect upon the Journal's sub-
scription list, as freedom of thoughit,
speech and action, when not confiicting
with recogniztd lawv, is prized by the
Oraft, and any attempt to remo've that
freedon wvill lie resented.

The Victorian Fîreemason, published
at Melbourne, Australia, referring to
the union of the various Masonie bodies
in new South Wales, says:-

"The Grand Lodge of Victoria is now
the only Masonic body in Australia
wbich is not recognised by the Grand
Lodge of England, and we sincerely
trust that immediate, steps will be, taken
to have this remedied ; then the chain
of unity and brotherly love wvil1 be
complete. To those who advocate a
Grand Lodge for New Zealand we
would only say that things are very
well as they are, and besides, there are
difficulties in the way of such a scheme
which are unsurmountable. WTe are
quite safe in saying that unity of pur-
pose in this direction would neyer be
obtained among the adherents of no
fewer than two Provincial and eight
District Grand Lodges.>'

The conduct of certain brethren con-
nected with a lodge in our western
suburbs bas developed into a publie
scanda]. What was at one time a
rivalry between two lodges is now-on
the part of one of them-a bitter fight,
in wbich Freemasonry is being degrad-
ed. I3rethren are accused, in the most
cowardly manner, either by insinuation
vr implication, of mean and crooked
transactions, and even the characters
of candidates are not held sacred, but
are pub1ic3y discussed. The trouble

has been intensified and the bitternees
increased by the introduction itito cold.
print of itijudicious commenta. One
especially displeasing feature in con-
nection with the disgraceful proceed-
ings is the part played by brethren of
exalted rank. The addition of titie s
and degrees, in this instance, ha% evid-
ently been such a strain on the breth-
ren as to unsettie their mental faculties
In otiier maatters their reasoning is
clear enoughi, but when the rival lodge
is nientioned, or some of its members
spoken of, malice, envy and bitterneýis
subjugate common sense. A perusal of
P. G. M. Robertson's address ought, to
do our western suburban brethren sone
good. In it there is food for thouglit,
and it only requires thouglit on the part
of our western brethren to, bring about
a better condition of affaira.

We learn from the Sydney, New
South WTales, 11reemason, that at a
meeting of the Grand Lodge of New
South Wales, held on June 6th, thei
report of a joint committee, consisting
of delegates frorn the English, Scotch,
and New South Wales Constitutions,
recommending the formation of a
united Grand Lodge, was adopted.
From the articles of agreement we find
that there are under the English Con-
stitution, 80 lodges; uirider the Scotch
55, aad under New South Wales, 51.
The union waa to take effect, on Junè
24th, tifteen days later than the date
of the paper received, and the new
body to lie called, I'The United Grand
Lodge of New South. Wales." Provi-
sion is made for lodges retaining, if
they wish, their present warrants, but
before they cau do so they must obtain
the consent of their Grand Master.
The Grand Master of the United Grand
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Lodge wvas to have been electeci on
July I 6bh, and it wvas conceded that
that honor would be conferred upon
Lord Carrington, Governor of the
colony. Bro. Lord Oarrington is a
Past Graud Sfmnior \Varden of the
Grand Lodge of England. XVe con-
gratulate the brethren of New South
ý-iTa1es upon this act of solidification,
as it cannot but tend to, the promotion
and welfare of the Oraf t.

The anadia& Oraftsmrn, with its JuIy
number, passes into the hands of the
C raftsman Publishing On>., of Toronto.

JPabxt Grand Master J. K. Kerr is president
of the Company. Daniel Rose will bo
manager and W J. Hambly, editor. The
.prce will probably be rednced to $1.
IBro. J. B. Trayes bas published it at Port
Hope eleven yeure and b)as done excellent
mason)ie service. As masonie publishing
jdoes not pay hie has found it nieoessary to
ask somne une else to take the burden, as
]3ro. Mason did eleven years ago. We
hope the new publisher will do as well
and hold on as loing,.-Masoio lokeib.

Very encouraging.

The Grand Lodge of New Jersey is
,strict regrarding the physicdl qualifica-
tions of applicants for membership.
Among its laws bearing on this subject
are the following t-

Before proceeding wvith an initiation
1 ;he orshipful master, or in bis ab-

snethe acting master, should have
accurato knowledgo of the candidate's
physical competency to literally con-
form to ail the requiren.ents of An-
oient Craf t Masonry.

If a candidate for the degrees of Ma-
:4 sonry has any visible deft-ct, the wor-
shipful master must suspend ail pro-
ceedings and at once report the case
to the Grand Master, who, in persc-n or
by deputy, shal, after personal exami-
naîon, decide as to the physical com-
petency of the candidate to, conform
literally to ail the requirements of the
several symbolic, degrees.

It is fair to assume where sonnd-

ness of wind and limb is so closely
watched the moral qualifications of
candidates are «keenly inquired into.
If so, New Jersey will have as good a
reputation for producing ,true and
wortby Masons as it has for harhoring
myraichi o f majestic maosq uitoes.

THE BATTLE 0F THE RITES.

\Ve have received from Br",. Gourgas
"Manifesto No. 3," touching the dis-

pute between the adherents of the
Cerneau Rite of Scottish Masonry, and
B.-O Albert Pike's rite, otherwise
known as the "lSoutliern Jurisdiction
of the LT. S., A. A. S. w" Bro.
Gourgas commences his manifesto by re-
ferring to his recent visit to, Europe,
where he estab:ished fraternal relations
between variaus Grand Orients and
the Cerneau rite, as represented by
him. Hie visited Belgium, Germany,
Austria, Hungary, Italy, Switzerland,
France, Great Britain and Ireland, and
ivas warndy welcomed. The following
are Bro. Gourgas' references to bis visit
to France :

"6One of the most eatisfactory r-ý.ults of
this mission je the cordial reception ex-
tended to your Sovereign Grand Cern-
mi inder by 'The~ Grand College of R-'ites3
in France,' the 'Mother uf Scottish Rite
Masonry throughout the world,' as we*
were not only muet cordially and fraternally
welcomed, but ivere received at a meeting
of the Coirncil of Administration of that
atigtit body, which is composed of some
of the muet prominent citizens of the
French Republic, to whomn we are also
indebted for many personal courtesies.
This, wa were assured, hy others, ie the
firiat time Masonie visitors have ever been
adinitted to a meeting of the Council of
Administration of ' The Grand College of
Rites in France,' an hionor whih. je highly
appreciated by your Sovereign Grand
Commander on behaif of the body of the
Rite ho represtnts."

Accompanying thie manifesto is a
sheet containing ' several fac similes
of documents referred to, which cor-
tainly prove ail statements made con-
cerning, them. As we have no par-
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ticular interest in the Gourgas.Pike
controversy-which could easily ho
carried on in a more dignified,'man-
ner-f urther than as a matter ofnews,
the only opinion wve express is deep
regret at such bickerîrigs. Ce4rtaivly
one of the contestants must ho right;
-',vhoever it nxay be is a matter of in-
difference to us, and the longer such
unseemly wrangling is indulged in the
more widely spread will the indifference
become. 0f course Bro. Fike has yet
to be heard from. H1e may make out
even a *botter case than Bro. Gourgas,
but supposing ho deoes, will that lessen
the breach 1 As both rites exist, and
have good followings, why should not
the leading spirits devote their energies
to building them up instead of sailinge
dangerously near to mud-throwing?
In some cases it appears that accumu-
lated titles and degrees obliterlte the
lessons of morality, charity and bro-
therly love taught in IBlue Masonry.
More is the pity such a state of affairs
exists, and that it doos is plainly set
forth by the brethren conducting this
controversy.

MASONIC WEEK.

For an entire week Freemasonrv and
its adjunots predominated in Toronto.
The brethren enjoye;d their visit, ap-
preciating the hospitality of the local
craftsmen, the accommodation at the
hotels, in the Opera house and lodge
rooms, wondering at the rapid growth
of our city, viewing with astonishment
our business facilities, seats of learning,
places of amusement, and the ease and
rapidity with which connections were
made with places elsewhere looked upon
as far distant. Whatever may be said
to the contrary, our city is an attraction,
and its Masons are loyal to the Craft.
We may not ho able to boast of a grand
temple,. but we possess something
greater than a massive pile-the mere
product of an architect's fancy and
workmen's skill-a goodly number of
genuine Freemasons, who endeavor to
live up to the teachings of our institu-
tion.

Taking up the events of the iweek
ini their proper sequence, the first body
that met was the Grand Council of
Royal and Select Masters, wYhose busi.
ness was transacted on Monday, July
16. Chietly formal affairs occupied the
attention of thelIllustrious Cumpanions,
and beyond the election of officers the
session ivas almost barren in resuits.

The Board 'of General Purposes of
Grand Lodge began its sessions on Mon-
day, and met periodically until Thurs-
day, their business being regulated by
the business of Grand Lodge.

0 n Tuesday the gathering of the
Knights Templar was the feature of the
day. There was a good attendance
and mucli interest manifested in the
proceedings. Contrary to the usual
custom, the allocution of Col. Moore was
not printed, and we are therefore not in
a position to take any extracta from it.
Later on we will endeavor to give
place to some of the Colonel's remarks.

Grand Lodge was opened Wednes-
day, the sessions being held in the Opera
house, which is much more cornmodi-
ous than the Masonie hall, and more
convenient than the pavilion in the
Horticultural Gardens. It was a note-
worthy gathering of craftsmen in sev-
eral respects. The attendance was very
large, 1174 lodgeB being represented by
the constitutional delegates or by prox-
ies. The delegates present possessed
the riglit to cast il175 votes, most of
which were deposited in one instance.
Among the representatives were 425
past masters, a conclusive proof that
many brethren who have passed
through the chairs still take a deep in-
terest in the workings of the Craft. The
proceedings were very harni'onious, no
subject under discussion causing any
bitterness of speech. The elections in<
several instances, were practically unan-
imous. R. W. Bro. Walkema receiving
every vote cast save two, for Grand
Master, and R. W. Bro. Robertson
nine-tenths for Deputy Grand Master.
R. W. Bro. John A. Wills was also
honored with a good majority, while
R. W. Bros. Mitchell and Mason,
Grand Treasurer and Grand Secretary,
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re8pectively, were re-elected unani-
'nously, fitting compliments te two
worthy officers.

We congratulate M. W. Bro. H. Rob.ertson on his address. I gave everyevidence of having been prepared with
casfre n a a fitting finale of a sc-
cessfu Gregd Mas a presiding officer

PastGran Mater Robertson displayed
considerable tact in guiding discussion
Reand keepin t 'Within proper bounds.

lie~asaîwys courteous, at times for-bearing, but when occasion demanded
it he was firm.

We cOngratulate Ai. W. Bro. R. T.Walkemi on his election, and we aise
aongale th r upon having suchaabebrother as 'ts ruler. M. W.Bro. Walkem'sg breadth of mind, liber-ality of thought, and co~nservative ideas
Of Freeimasonry, its traditions and teach-
îngs, prompt us to predict for our In-
Stitutien a brighter andganepoition than even that which it nwr enoys.
h. W. Bro. J. Ross Roberîsns ienose
zeal forFreemuasonry con' dinthehse

ablerg an a t Y, will render him, anabeassistant te the Grn0 atrThe meeting of Grand Lodgel close
Thursday afternoon. sdo

On Wednesday evening the officerswere iflvited to a moonlight excursion
on, the lake, undr the auspices 0f
ýtevensO, lodg, which was a very en-
Joyable affair.

tOn Friday Grand Chapter met, under
te guidance of M.I Ex. Comp. Sargant.

Next in importance and in attendance
tO Grand Lodge cornes this3 body, and
eonseqiîentîY much interest was mani-
fesýted in its proceedings. Grand Chap-ter i8 te be cenIGratulated on having
such an expert bn nreicMsna

tsea8a Comp. Ilungei ford is generally admitted te be, and we theretore
?xte"d Our felbcitations te that body andits rifler on his advancement.

Mouic week was a pleasant andpotale ue Many old £riends met
after a Yeaî.'s absence and in re]atiflg
past experiences and' anticipating the
fuue rthyte were strengtliened

ed. This atone demionstrates that
Freemasonry is net a pastime or a hol-
low organization, replete wîth senseless
tities, but that it is a noble institution,
appealing te the intelligence of men of
ail classes and creeds, and that its
principles will recommend it as long as
time wings its ceaseless flight.

Happy te meet, sorry te part, happy
to meet again.

THE THIRD DEGFREE.

The motion introduced in Grand
Lodge te transfer the transaction of
certain business from. the first te the
third degree was voted down by a
most emphatic miajority. For a time
it seemed as if the debate was a con-
test between the members on the plat-
form and those on the floor, in the
early stage those on the fler favoring
the motion. Later on, howiver, even
the floor went against the motion, and
when Grand Master Walkem expressed
bis views tersely, anid pointed eut how
other parts of the Constitution would
have te be amended, the fate of the
importation, as somne called it, was
sealed.

For several years past this suliect
has been forced on the attention et the
brethren, and its acceptance recom-
mended on a variety et pleas, noue of
wbich, however, were logical or con-
vincing, the most of them being imi-
agin;iry. The brother who introduced
the motion in Grand Lodge made as
good a speech as was possible iinder
the circumstances. He had a bad case,
and nothing was advanced that weuld
justify the radical change demandeil.
From the prominence given the sub-
ject we certainly expected te hear in-
controvertible arguments in its laver,
but were disappoînted, and the major-
lty against the change was a most
emphatic protest against unnecessary
alterations in our mode of couducting
business.

W. Bi o. Robinson has given notice
that he will again iiitrodiuce the motion
next year. We admire persisieticy,
but when it is carried te an extreme it
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becomes obstinacy, and then drifts li-.
to obstruction. Bro. Robinson doubt-
lese believes there is a necessity for the
change he favors, but ho should recol-
lect that other brethren hold beliefs
also. T'he proper way to, make con-
verts is by appealing to the reason of
one's hearers, and not by forciiig upon
thern ohjectionable doctrines. Coor-
dion neyer produces adhesion.

Our columns are open to a discussion
of this subject, but we urge correspon-
dents to state their case as briefly as
possible.

GRAND LODGE 0Fî QUEBEO.

The suggestion made in the July
number of THE CRMTrSMAN that the
Grand Lodge of Canada should throw
aside its indifference and endeavour to,
heal the rupture hetween the Grand
Lodges of England and Quebec', met
'with general approval. The motion
introduced hy W. Bro. Daniel Rose,
andi seconded by Past Grand Master
Spry, whichi appears in our bunlmanry of
the proceedings, 'vas warnily received,
and almost unanimously adopted, one
vote beîngo cast against it.

We learn by correspondence from
several brthren in Qiiebec, especially
in Montreal, where the evils conseqLlent,
on the unseemly qitarrel are inote
keenly aiid diietly experieticed, than
elsewhere, that our remarks receiveci
general commendation, mem bers of
both jurisdictiG.-.- taking it as an omen,
of the approaching -ta f their troubles.
WV. Bro. Rose's intimate knowledge of
the suhject enabled him te state his
case with grteat clearness and earnest-
ness, and wrhen he, advanced reasons
why mediation, should bc offered by
Canada he struck a chord that aroused
the sympathy of the brethren.

Past Grand Master Murray took ex-
ception to the motion, on the ground
that as Louisiana haci offered to medi-
ate between En'gland and Quebec, and
had been Ilsnubbed" by England,
Canada should flot run the risk of re-
ceiving similar treatinent. Grand Mas-
ter Walkem favoured the motion and

pointed out that England, instead of re-
bufflng Louisiana, merely affirmed the
position she had taken. Even if Louisi-
ana had been saubbed for her good in-
tentions that shoulà not have prevented
Canada offering to act as mediator.
Canada is in a different position than
Louisiana, being more closeiy allied
with both the disputants; and had
every Grand body in t>he United States,
or even in the world, offered and failed
to securo a settiement of the difficulty,
Canada would have been jusbifled in
tendering ber good offices.

The London Freemason referring to
the refusai of England to accept Loui-
siana's mediation, says no other course
-%vas, open, as Quebee had never been
officially recognized by England. The
New Zealand Mfasonic Journal meets
this argument thus :

"0 f course the reason given ia ap-
parently a logical one, but neveitheleas
we think that the interests of Fremason-
ry would have been f arthered if the Grand
Lodlge of Englantl hadl set aBidie redtapism,
and cordially acceptud the very fraternal
offer of the Grand Ludge of Louisiana.
A precedent was not wantÏed, seeing that
the Prov. Grand Master of England
(Lord Carrington) has recently acted as a
mediator between the lodges undler
English ruie in New South Wales and the
body which dlai to be the Grand Lodge
of New South Wales, although the latter
has nut received recogmtiun frum the
Grand Lodgýe of England."

Grand Master Walkem cheerfally
accepted the duty imposed upon him by
Grand Lodge, and as ho wili conduet
the negotiations, for' a settiement per-
sonally, and not by correspondence,
wie anticipate success crowning lis
labors. We have confidence in the.
prudence and good sense of our
brothers in England and Quebec, and
doubt not but that ail raatters in dis-
pute being j udiciously laid before them
will be finally and for ever settied.

- The Hon., J. Beicher, Governor of the
province of New England in 1740, was the
first Mason initiated in America. Hoe was
made in 17(04, or thirteen years before the
re-organization of the Grand Lodge of
England in 1717.
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R. W. BRO. D. c. MACDONALD.

This worthy brother died at his resi-
dence, Peterboro', on July 29th, in the
fifty-fourth year of bis age. H1e was,
initiated into Masonry in Ancient St.
John's Lodge, Kingston, and was subse-
quently conrnected with the Chapter anid
tPreceptory in that city, and fiiled ail the
important offices in lodge andi chapter.

i On bis arrivai. in Peterboro' hoe actively
identifled himseif with the work of the
Order. Fie was at one time D.D.G.M.
o f Ontario District, and at the time of
lis death lie was the oldest surviving
Past Grand of the Grand Chapter. Iu
Templar Masonry Bro. Macdonald was
Past Prior of the Grand Preceptory of
Canada, and Past Grand Sub .Prior of
IE igland and Wales. A few years ago
holi had a high, distinction conferred on
him by the Prince of Wales, the creden-
tiais accompanying it bearing the auto-
grapli of Ris Royal Highness. R1e at-
tained the 33' in the Ancient Scottieli Rite
and held varions higli offices in the gift
cf the Grand body in the Dorninion of
Canada. H1e was a mnember of Benicli
Rose Croix Chapter 18', No. 9, Peter-
boro', and was elected an Ronorary PastIGrand Master General of the Sovereigu
Sanctury of Royal and Orientai Free-

imasonry, 300, W6, 90Q. He was aise an
honorary member of Peterboro', and
Corinthian lodgos and Corinthian Chap-
ter, a distinction erijoyed, only as are
cognition of iengthened Masonic services
snd intelligent zeal on behaif of the in-
terest of the Oraft. By bis death the re-
presentations of the Grand Lodgfe of Ore-
gon and the Grand Chapter of South Caro-
lina near the respective Grand bodies in
Canada became vacant. The deceased
was on the Board of General Purposes
cf Grand Lodge for several years, and
rendered the Oraft good service. At the
time cf bis death hoe was Clerk aud Trea-
B ure~r of the town cf Peterboro', and held
in high esteem as a worthy official. Blis
funeral was largely attended by his bre-
thren net only in lis own town but from,
the surrouniding district.

j M. BRO. DR. ROBERT MORRIS.

Bro. Dr. Robert Morris died from
paralysis on July 3lst, at lis. residence,
La Grange, Ky. Dr. Morris was born
in Massachusetts in 1817. He began life
as a niinister, but soon ieft the ministry

and went into the insurance business in
Mi8sissippi. Rie had aiready doue some
literary work, and gradu1ally drifted away
from business into writing. In 1856 lie
became president of Oldham College, at
La Grange, Ky. Ris fondness f nr travel
however again led himn to, leavu a position
which confined him to ene place. He
made several long journeys through Engi-
land and1 the continent, lecturing on Free-
masonry, and repeatedly went through
ail the States of his own country, visît-
ing every corner of the country where
there wvas any intereet felt in freemasonry.
During his travels, he vas a constant con-
tributor to ail Masonio magazines of note.
He hiinself founded two publications:
The «Voice of Masçonry, and The American
Freernasou. In 1868 hie visited the HoIy
Land in searcli of relices of Freemasonry.
Whfle there lie established a Masonie
lodge at Jerusalem. On lis return to,
America hoe published bis, "Traveis in
the Holy Land," which at once became
popular among Freemasons. Dr. Morris
lias contributed almost an endless mas, of
writing, to Masonio literature. Possessed
of a keen and somewhat sarcastic wit, and
being an e:xz-eedingiy gracuf ai and fluent

speaker, Dr. Morris achieved nincl suc-
cess as a lecturer on Freemasonry. Dur-
ing late years lie devoted, himseif almoet
wholly to lecturing, but two years ago
lie began an annotated work on the 11f e
and poenis of Burns, of whum lie was a
grreat admirer. Fur this purpose lie visit-
ed the birthplace of Burns several times
and collected numerous works on bis life

od writings, besides old volumes cf bis
works. His work in this direction vas
comprehensive, and at the time of his
death vas unfinished. Ris wife and
several chidren survive himn.

ECHOES PROIN 0RAND LODGA.

The increase of memabership, in this
juriediction during the year vas 103.
Two new lodges were formed and two
sought dispensations.

Bro. Neufelver, who was about remov-
ing to, Seattle, W.T., received the rank
of Past Grand Senior Warden, and Bro.
Benjamin Douglas, of .Past Grand Treas-
urer.

The following brethren were appointed
Grand Stewards :-G. S. Russell, Mun-
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roe Miller, C. N. Westwood, John G.
Godson, B. J. Berry, and J. Hamilton.

The uiext meeting of Grand Lodge wilI
be held in Victoria.

LECTURE ON FREEMASONRY.

The evening service, on Sunday, July
8th, at the Episcopal Church, Doniald,
was attended by the members of Moun-
tain Lodge No. 11, A.F. & A.M., in a
body and in regalia. After the usual
church exercises, Canon Cooper of Kam-
loops delivered a short but instructive
lecture on Masonry, and what it is and ia
not as an organization. Mr. Cooper is an
agrf --able, forcible speaker, and was lis-
tened to by quite a number of persons
who are neither Masons nor church mem-
bers-ail being interestingly instructed.

THE ANNUAL COMMUNICATION.

The thirty-third annual communicat in
of the Grand Lodge of Can~ada, in the
Province of Ontario, was opened in Ample
formn by M. W. Bro. Henry Robertson,
G.M., ira the Opera flouse, Toronto, July
lSth. The attendance was unusually
large, about eighty Grand and Past-Grand
Oficers occitpyinc, seats on the platform
'with the Grand Master, ;vhile the body
of the Opera Bouse ivas comfortab]y
filled. Before the lodge -vas opened
W. Bro. Mayor Clarke and a delegation
froni the City Council entered the Opera
Boulse, and on behaif of the City welcomed
Grand Lndge to the Queen city of the
W~est. At the conclusion Lf the upening
proceedings R. NV. Bro. E. T. Malone,
D. D.G.. Toronto District, accompanied,
by the W. M's of the city lodges, pre.
sented the Grand Master with a band-
somely illtiminated address, congratulat.
in- him upon his occupancy of the Grand
East and tlue condition of the Craft under
his control, and welcoming Grand Ltxlge
to Toronto. The Grand Master appro-
priately responded to the addresses, and
thon î'roceed - 1 to read his annual address.

After expressing thankfulnless, to the Su.-
preme Rider for again being permitted to
assemble,referencv wvasmadeto the manner
in -%which busines.; should be proceeded
ivith, so that the Craft should be ad-
vanced and its future well-Ibeiing more
firmly established. The functions of Grand
Lodge were then alluded to, and the
bratbren urged to greater earnestness in

perpetuiating and improving Our glorious
fraternity. Fitting tributes were paid to
the memories of Past Grand Ms.stera
Hon. Thomas White and James Seymour
and several other brethren, who died dur.
ing the year.

The Grand Master then alluded to the
condition of the(- raft in our jutrisdiction
as follows :-"1 Once more it is, my pieasing
duty to congratulate the m'ambers of
Grand Lodge upon the continued har.
mony and prosperity of the Craf t in thiB
jurisiotion. The lodges are, in general,
working welI, and we have no cause to com-,
plain of their want of efflciency. There is a
marked improvement in the rendering of,
our beautiful ritual, consequent upon the
measures adopted last year for securing
greater uniformity, and I look for a still
further advancement in this direction in
the future. The numerous Lodges of In-
struction held during the year have been
well attended, and have been producetive
of great benefit. More attention, how-
ever, should be paid to matters outside
the ritual ; and 1 have, on every oppor.
tirnity, endeavored to induce the breth-
ren to niake themselves botter acquainted
with the history of our Order and the.
exceeding beauty of its symbolism. These:
are matters which will well repay the'
most careful investigation and study, and'
the Masonic enquirer will find a rich fundi
of entertaining and valuable informatio-ný
in ail that relates to our ancient customs
and usages."

Pispensations were granted during the
year, the Grand Master aaid, for the for-
mnation of the following lodges . Nipissingt
Lodg«e, at North Bay, Nipissiug District,
Scott Lodge, at Grand Valley, Dufferin
County, and Star of the East Lodge, at'
Bothwell, Kent County. The dispensa-.
tions for the lodges at Maxwell and Point;
Edward were continued. Dispensations'
were refused for the formation of lodge;ý
at Bridgetown, Barbadloes,, in thre Wes;
Indies,l and at Toronto Junction.

The Grand Master stated that the foi-'
owgaalaaions had taken place

with hisi as-sent z-At apneUio
Lodge, No. 9, and Mount, Simai Lde

o.280 at, Coiborne, Coiborne Lodge,ý
No. 91, and Excelsior Lodge, N.353 ;ý
at Ouillia, Orillia Ludge, No. 1921 and:
.Thorne Lodge, No. 281. Hastings Lodgre,,
No. 150, surrendered its warrant.

Mfter referring to especial comimunica-
tions hield duriu-g t ho year for public pur.
poses, such as iaying corner stones, and
for consecrating and dedicating lodges,
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the Grand Master referred to our
relations with foreign grand bodies, which
lie described, as moat satisfactory. In this
conneiction lie recommended that apace be
devoted in future in our proceedinge to
foreign correspondence, which was subse-
quently adopted. The Grand Master
then announceed the appointinont of the
followingr Grand Representatives :-Near

~the Grand Lodge of England, R. W. Bro.
Sir John Braddick, Moincton; near the
iGrand Lodge of Victoria, R. W. Bro.
James Gregg, of Mvelbourne; near the
Grand Lodge of Rhode Island, R. W. Bro.

iG(eorge H. Kenyon ; for the Grand Lodge
of Mississippi, R. W. Bro. R. B. Hunger-
ford ; for the Grand Lodge of -Nevada, R.
W. Bro. R. L. Patterson ; for the Grand
Lodge of Michigan, R. W. Bro. J. F. El.
Gunu.

In April last the Grand Master received
a petition from the members of St. John's
Lodge, No. 159, on the Grand Regietry of
Ireland, located at Vankleek Bull in the
Couinty of Precott, asking, to exehangre
their warrant from the Grand Lodge 'of
Irela-nd for a new warrant to work in fu-
ture under the Grand Lodge of Canada.
Herecommended the Grand Lodge togrant
the request. This recommendation, which
was subsequently adopted, removed the
only renmainiug foreign Iodge in the jurie-
diction of the Grand Lodge of Canada.

Among the decisione given by the Grand
Master during the year were the fohlow-
Iing zA lodge je not CC duly formed " ac-
cordincr to otir ritual while the deacone'
chairs aire vacant. Tie opening cereinon-
ies sulficiently indicate what uflicers muet
be present and in their proper places be-
' fore the Lodge le " duly formed."

A visiting brother lias a riglit to know
that the budy lie proposes Vo Pývisit je a le-
gai body, and lie has the rîglit to inspeet
the warrant at the proper V' e ; but lie
hac nu right to put the loda or its offi-
cers te, trouble or inconveniènce whule at
r.ork-. 'I. he Master woiild be justified ini
refii siing te allow the warrant te be taken

.ut-fthe ludge-room while the lodge is et
1The naie, age, occupation and rosi-

dence of thue candidate should be inserted
ýin the suîmons issued for-the meeting at
:which the ballot is te, be tak-en, no 'natter
!how of ten it may have appeared in former
lctnunlolnses. The ballot should net be

takc t any meeting tilees the required
particulars liave been incerted in the
sununions for that meeting.

A man who, has lost an ari 1 not eligi-
ble to be admitted into our fraternity.

A man who has lost hie lef t hand je not
eligible to be admitted into our fraternity.

The master has the powver to, refuse to
initiate any candidate if lie deems it to be
for the interest of the Lodge or the Craft
to do so. Ru âhould not initiate any can-
didate, even after a favorable ballot,
whom lie knows or deeme to, be unworthy.

A brother who lias been suspended for
unmasonic conduot for a definite period
je not liable to hie Lodge for dues accru-
ing duringr the poriod of hie suspension.

The Ilprevious question" is not ma-
sonic. The Master has charge of the de-
bate and may close it when lie chooses.

Only those who had served twelve
monthe as Master can rank as ?ast
Masters.

St. John's Lodge, No. 20, and St. John'e
Lodge, 209a, both locatpd in London,
have been, by permission, allowed the use
of the Il rish" work, and thie permis-
sion gave rise to jealousy between the
two lodges, which was intensified by the
publication of certa in miehievoue para-
graphe in the brotherhood column of a
daily paper. The Grand Master pointed
out the absurdity of allowing, two sys-
tems of work inthe one juriediction, and
recommended that the permission undeýc
which the lodgee were working be with-
drawn. He made extendecl reference to
the publication of Masonio inatters in the
public prees-as follows :-"' Bretliren
who contribute these articles should exer-
cise some discrim~ination as to the inatters
to be published. Carefully selected items
of masonie news are, of course, unobjec-
tionable, but there are other subjects that
should be as carefully avoided. Masons
and Lodges are in the main, very like
other men and cither societies. They
often have'their littie differences of opin-
ion and sornetimes more scrions troubles,
and in the exercise of a judicious discre-
tion, there le ne necessity for xnaking
these matters public propert.y. *
Matters have been published in this juris.
diction that certainIy ou,glt not te have
appeared. If brethren differ let thera
settie their differences in a Masonie man-
ner, but they should have mure regard
for the good rame of their Oraft thau to
let it be known to the outside world that
they caunot meet together in unity.
Above ail, they shouldl not e-xhibit, spite
or ill-wifl, nor strive to r.ound or injure
each other either in feelings or reputa-
tion. They should, reinember that they
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are brothers, bound to each other with a
fraternal tie, and that the obligations
they have takon are not more wores,
they have a definite meaning, and are
intended to be kept by ail who have any
regard for their plighted, f aith or any re-
spect for Lhe word they have so sacredly
pledged.

The Grand Master stated that he had
granted dispensations for the healing of
twenty-eight persons who had become can-
neoted with clandestine lodges, and thon
gave i detýiI the questions that ho re-
quired answered before such dispensations
-were issued.

M. W. Bro. Robertson concluded hie
address as follors :-" Af ter more than
twenty years of officiai. connection with
the Grand Lodge of Canada, the time is
now at hand for ma~ to transfor to my
successor the duties and obligations of
thia, mont important position. 1 cannot
look bac], .ver this leugthened periu'd
without the deopest feelings of gratitude
towards my brethren for their invaritible
kindness and partiality ; words fail me to
express my appreciation of the repeated
manifestations of your confidence and re-
gard, crowned. as hey have been with
the highest honor i your power to boston'.
1 have endeavored to preserve, unsullied,
the honor and dignity of the Grand Lodge,
and my administration of the trust re-
posed in me, is non' i your hands for
judgment. Relieved of the cares and
responsibilities of offlice, 1 will be glad to,
be again in the ranks, and to continue to
work for the interests of our beloved
Order. To the last hour of my life, 1
-wilI remember with'pleasure and pride my
association with the Grand Lodge of
Canada. Brethren, I ask you to remern-
ber mie as a lover of the fraternity, ande.s,
one who tried to, do his duty."

From the financial statement submitted
the following ligures are gleaned:

RF.CEIPrS.
Cash in Bank 3lst 'May, 1887..
Certificates ........... .......
Dues ........................
Fees .. ......................
Di-ýpensations .................
warrants....................
Constitutit-Ons.................
Comnmutations ................
Interest on General Fiindl. ......
Interest on Asylum Fund ....
Sundries......................

8 8,221 77
2,284 O0

10)077 .50
1,4.3.3 O0

196 O0
500O0

603 O0
190 00

2,6-57 OS3
:349 50
828 50

S826,S95 32
Amourg, the items of expendituro were

the following:
Grand Secret=ry's Salary.......S8 1,600 OU

Assistant Secretary's Salary.. . ..... SO O0U0
Grand Treusurer'8 Salary, 9 mos. 155 O0
Reut of Grand Secretary"s Office 175 00
Allowance to Grand Masterr .... 500 O0
Engrossing address to M. W. Bro.

Murray ....................... 47 50
Expienses Boardl of Gen'l Purposes 781 50
Expenses at Mee~ting of G. LodIge.. 8600O
Affiliation Fee Masonic Relief Ai-

sociation of the Unites States
and Canada................. 194 50

Engros.,ing Address to the Queen.. 56 55
Benevu1ence ................... 10,665 OU

The Ieunds of the Grand Lodge on 3lst
May, 1888, were as follows:
London Lean Co., debentures. 8.'10,000 00
«Western Canada Lone and Savin-s

Co., debentures ............ 1,000 O0
Canada Permanent Loan and Sav-

ings C'o., debentures ......... .10,000 OU
]Zanded Banking and Loan Co., de-

bentures .............. ...... 10,000 O0
Ilaniilton ]?rovidont and Loan Co.

debentures.................. 10,000 O0
HEuron and Erie Lean and Savings

Co., debeutures............... 10,0000 
Cash in Bank of Commerce ....... 9,213 43

f6l,243 43
Which represents the balance at the

credit of the following accounts :
General Fund................. $19,73114
Asylum Fund ................. 11,424 25
Benevolent Invest Account.......35,784 53
Benevolent Fund-Current .Act.. 2,303 53.

$60,243 43
Amon'- the recommendations by the

Board of General Purposes n'as one au-
thorising the purchase of a proper jen'el
for R. W. Bru. Walker, representative of
the Grand Lodge of Canada near the
Grand Lodge of îNewv York, such jewels
being necessary, owing to a resolution.
adopted by the Grand Lodge of NEn'
York.

The motion introducedl by R. W. Bro.
Burritt, " That the Perth and Smith's
Falls Lodges ho restored to the Ottawa
District No. 16, and that the said District
be relieved by the withdrawal therefrom
of Hawkesbu1ý and Plantageneit LodÈes,"
n'as lost.

R. W. Bro. Judge Macpherson's
motion, atriking out clause 206 of the
constitution, r'as slightly amended.

The motion brought formard. by W.
Bro. 0. C. IRobinson, CL That herealter
al business, excepting that of ballotin-
for candidates, initiating- and ,,assing-, be
tra-nsacted in the thirdl degree, n'as lost by
a most decided majority. This motion
caused an interesting discussion.

Grand Lodge n'as then called off' until
the following day.

The first business proceeded with on
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Thursday was the election of officers,
which resulted as follows:

M. W. Bro. R. T. Walkem, Q.O.y
Kingeton, Grand Master.

R. W. Bro. J. Rosa Robertson, To-
ronto, Dieputy Grand Master.

R. W. Bro. John A. Wîils, Toronto,
Grand Senior Warden.

R. W. Bro. -Josephi Beck, Godericli,
Grand Junior WVarden.

R.WM. Bro. Rev. F. B. Stratton, Kings-
ton, Grand Ohaplain.

R. W. Bro. Ed. Mitchell, Hamilton,
Grand Treasurer.

R. W. Bro. J. J. Mason, Hamilton,
Grand Secretary.

R. W. Bro. H. A. MoKelcan, Hamil-
ton, Grand Registrar.

Bro. Thomas Colman, Owen Sound,
Grand Tyler.

(',rand Master Robertson confirmed the
elections of District Da1.puty Grand Mast-
enr as follows -

Erie, No. 1-R. W. Bro. J. A. C.
Anderson, Ridgetown.

St. Clair, No. 2-R. W. Bro. W. S.
Cal vert, Napier.

London, No. 3-R. W. Bro. John
Boyd, Belmont.
. South Huron, No. 4-«R. W. Bro. W.

A. Duif, Seaforth.
North Buron, No. 5-R. W. Bro. E.

E. Wade, Brussels.
Wilson, No. 6-R. W. Bro. W.ý Mac-

donald, ?%LD., Tilsonbirg-.
Wellington, No. 7-R. W. Bro. R.

Mahony, Guelph.
H.amilton, No. 8-R. W. Bro. Dr.

Freeman, Georgtetown).
Georgian, No. 9-R. W. Bro. Geo.

Monkman, Barrie.
Nia"ara, No. 10--R. M. Bro. 0. G.

McDermott, St. Catharines.
Toronto, No. il-R. W. Bro. C'ol. Jas.

Wayling, Sharon.
Ontario, No. 12-R. W.Bro. Ben-

jamin Shortly, Peterboro'.
Prince Edward, No. 13--R.- W. Bro.

Wm. Smeaton, Belleville.
Frontenac, No. 14-R. W. Bru. Hà.

Wilkinson, Kingston.
St. Lawrence, No. 15-R. W. Bro. W.

J. Morris, Perth.
Ottawa, No. 16-R. W. Bro. David

Taylor, Ottawa.
Algoma, No. 17-RL W. Bro. S. W.ý

Ray, Port Arthur.
The follo'win" brethren were elected on

the Board of General Purposes for two
years :R. W. Bro. J1. C. Hegler, Inger-
soîl ; R. WV. Bro. R. B. Hungerford, Lon-

don ; R. W. Bro. E. T. Malone, Toronto;
R. W. Bro. Thos. Sargant, Torolito ; R.
W.* Bro. D. H. Martin. Kincardine, and
V. W. Bro. L. Secord, Brantford (one
year).

The following were appointed by the
Grand Master:

R. W. Bro. J. S. Dewar, London; R.
W. Bro. A. McLean, Kingston R. W.
Bro. Jno. Creaser, Owen Sound; R. W.
Bro. John Walsh, Ottawa; R. W. Bro.
W. L. Hamilton, Brockville.

The following resolution was moved by
M. W. Bro. Otto Klotz, and seconded
by R. W. Bro. N. L. Steiner :

W1wi-eas, by the inscrutable decree of
an All-wise Providence the Masonic Grand
badge of Gerrnany has, during the carrent
year, sustained by. dèath the loss of the
Emperor William I., a ['ast Grand M'aster,
and also of the Emperor Frederick III.,
until bis deiise the Grand Master of the
Order ; therefore be it

Resoived. That Ive, the Grand badge
of Canada now assembled, do hereby
tender our heartfelt syznpathy with tho
Grand badge of that empire in the trying
ordeal they have passed through ; and
that a copy of this resolution be forward-
ed by the Grand Secretary to the Grand
Lodge of Germany.

And that the Grand badge hereby ex-
presses its heartfelt sympathy towards the
Dowager Empress Victoia for the loss of
so noble a husband, Nhose life-long career
showed hlm to have been a wise ruler and
kind father ; aud that a copy of this reso-
lution be forwarded to the Dowager Em-
press Victoria.

The resolution was reverently and un-
animously adopted.

In connection with the difficulty be-
tween the -Grand badges of England and
Q uebec, the following resolution was car-
ried :- MoIved by W. Bro. Daniel Rose
and secorided by.LM. W. Bro. Spry :

That having heard iith pleasure from
the Grand MNaster that the last lodge
'working under a foreign warrant in this
jurisdiction has now applied to, this Grand
body to be placed on its roll of n'arranted
lodgres, the tinie is opportune for the
Grand Lodge of Canada, as the mother
Grand Lolge of Qitebec, te offer its friend-
ly services to the Grand Lodges of Eng-
la.nd and Quebec to, aid thent in the settie-
ment of the unfortunate matters in dis-
pute between these Grand bodies, so that
a stop may be put to, the vexations
trouble, so injurious not alone to the jur-
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isdiction directly interested, but to the
craf t generally. Be it tnerefore

.kcsolved, that ~nsGrand Lodge request
the Grand Master to enter into correspon-
dence with his -Royal Higlinesa the Most
Worshipful the Grand Master of England
and the M. W. the Grand Master of Que-
bec, looking to the end that hiarmony and
brotherly love prevail between England
and the craft in this Dominion. Z

The motion introduced providing for
Toronto being- the permanent meeting
place of Grand Lodge was overwhelmingly
defeated.

Oweii Sound was selected as the next
meeting place. The other places mon-
tioned were Ottawa, London, St. Thomas
and St. Catharines.

W. Bro. W. J. Boardruan gave notice
of motion to alter the present constitution
which grants officers power to resigu be-
fore their terni of office expires.

W. Bro. 0. 0. Robinson, of Aurora,
renewed bis notice of motionzliat ail the
business of warranted lodges be done in
the third degree.

I. W. Bro. Wade, of Brtissels, that no
voting papers for members of the Board
of General Purposes be counted unles
tlmey contain the number of names each
brother is enabled to vote for.

After the installation of officers it was
decided to present Past Grand Master
Robertson with a suitable testimnial in
acknowledgÎment of past services.

The labors of Grand Lodge were
brougyht to a close in the usual manner.
M. W. Bro. Klotz leading, the vocal exor-
cises.

GRAND M.NASTER% WALKEM.

M. W. Bro. R. T. Walkem was born
Septemiber 30th, 1840, in Waterford,
Ireland, where hie lived until ho was four
years old, when bis parents came to
Canada. Ho spent his school and college
days in Montreal, where hoe graduated
with honors-. In 1860 lie came to To-
ronto, where ho studied law until 1864,
when hoe removed to Kinigston, and in1
1865 wma called to the bar in that City.
In 1880 hoe was houored with the title
of Qtieen's Counsel. Bro. Walkem n'as
initiated into Freemasonry in Kingston,
January Sth, 1874, Ancient St. John's
Lodgý,e, No. 3, being his niasonie birth-
place. In 1877 ho was elected W. M.,
and in 1879 80 occupied the position of
D1. D. G. MLý., an office that lie n'as called
upon to fil the greater part of 1881,
owing to the removal froni that juris-
diction of bis successor. Since 1879 Bro.

Walkem has been a meniber of the
Board of General Purposes. In 186,
when Grand Lodge mirit at Windsor. ho
was chosen Deputy Grand Master, and he
disclarged *.he duties of the position so
eticiently as to merit the following comý-
pliment froni Past Grand Master
Robertson in his recent address to Grand
Lodge :-'" 1 have to ackinowledg> with
thanks the efficient services rendered
during the past year by the Jieputy
Grand Master, R. . Bro. R. T. Walkem,
and especially for his kinduess in reliev-
in- mie of a great deal of onerous work in
the eastern section of our jurisdiction.
Be lias always been ready to undertake
any M1asonic labor and indefatigable in
his exertions for the benefit, Of the craft."
Bro. Wïalkeni ia Third Principal of
Cataraqui R. A. Ohapter, Kingston. In
addition to devoting considerable timne to
Freemasonry, Bro. Walkem lenda bis
energies to prornot.ing the welfare of the
Anglican Church, of which hu is a pro-
minent member. At the present tume ho
is treasurer of the Provincial Synod of
the Diocese of Ontario, a member of the
Board of Missions of the Provincial
Synod, and one of the Advisorb to the
Court of Appeal of the Metropolitan
Bishop. For many years Bro. Walkemn
took a warmi interest in politics, favour-
ing the Conservative Party, but lately
hoe has held aloof from theni, owing it is
stated, to lis refusai to hlîndly follow
part.y leaders.

%Ve do not hold ourselves respousible for the
opinions of our Correspondents.

TSAT RITUGAL.

To thc Editor of ihe (3ài&DiAN Crr~~
DEAR m & Ro.,Keep up an agita-

tion, against the stupid innovations in our
rittial.0 I likie the way you hit the mat-
ter. You did'nt airu. high and miss the
mark, but you niakie a bull's-eye, and it
is suire to counit. If the objectionable
wurk m, as referrud tu in Grand Ludge let
your readers know w'hat was dune.

Yours&c
Hamilton. ANTI. REFOR.M.

[When the finance committee's report
came up for adoption the ritual was
slightly referred to. Grand Mvaster ]Rob-
ertson then announced that the Work
had been prepareci at the direction of
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Grand Lodge, and by a cornmnittee of
Past Grand Masters. That bting the
case he would not allow iLt't become the
subjeet of a discussion. Bro. leLbertson's
decision niay have been reached freim
looking at the eubject in two, ways.
Firstly, that the Past Grand Masters are
infallible, and consequently their actions
are above criticitim ; secondly, the inno-
vations in the Ritual are so uncalled for
as te be indefensible. The gianwî1l
be kept up, and we anticipate D. D.G. Ml's
will hear from, the brethren at large wh len
lodges of instruction are being held.-ED.]

ORYPTIO MA.SONRY.

Tu the Editor of the CANÂDIAN CRAFTSMAÂN.

DEAi Siit AND «V. W. BRIOTHER.-
In your last issue appears a letter froma
a; Past Noah asking questions, and as the
last lias reference te myseif I would
thank you kindly by the insertion of
these few lines.

For the Masonic Register, 1887, 1 was
supplied with information as to Adonirai
Council, No. 2, but from some unex-
plained cause the same was not furnislied
me for the Register of 1888, otherwise it
wnuld have been inserted. As it is nmy
intention to issue te Masonic Register
for 1889, and wishing to have it as coin-
plete and interesting as possible, 1 shall
estecin iL a favor, net ouly personally,
but in the intereet of the Oraf t, if any
brother will supply me with particulars
not later than the :first week in January,
1889.

Yours '&c.
JoHN A. RICHARDSON.

Toronto.

OUR SU-B«URBAN LODGES.

Editor of TimE 04YADIAN CRAFTSM AN.

W. Sin & BRO. >,-For s.-me fem years
past some o'f the suburban lodEzes have
heen at loggerheads wvith ecdi other, nuLt
sc, nuch on account of any generally jeal-
ous feeling ciwirlg to the success of sonie
and the non-success of othiers, but to the
unwnrthy actions of two or three vindic-
tive spirite, whosc sole aini was and ia.
and wiIl be, so long as they are tolerated
by the Craft to sectire pover suficient te
masonically crusi a fcwv men who knowv
them too -e11, and can sce throuelh their
petty tricks and echienies. These men,
who neyer should have passed the portais

cfa MUasonie lodge, undoubtedly feel
their inipending doom ; they knoiv that

the bubble will burst somne day, and tliey
will stand before the world in their proper
lit. It certainly does seemn hard that

with ail the beauty and grandeur of our
Order we should be trammelled with wire-
pnlle, who pass, their time hatching
misehief and injuring worthy brethren.

Yusfraternally,
FAiR P.LAY.

Toronto, July 28.

Many oi the Toronto lodges are enjoy-
ing a rest, the eustomn of caliing off in the
heated termn prevailing te some extent.

Bro. D'Avignon, P.G.S.W., Windsor,
stepped through a trap door in hie drug
store recently and received severe in, tir-
les.

Stevenson T.odge, Toronto, after paying
the üxpenses connected with their utoon-
ligoht excursion, added something to tlîeir
ge gneral f und.

The Scottish Rite is doing well in Wind-
sor. Among the visitors at the last meet-
ing of Palestine Lodge of Perfection was
Bro. D. Spry. Windsor expects to have
a Council and Chapter ere long.

At the meeting of Manite Lodge, No.
90, Bro. .Renry R.obertson, G.M., by the
unanimous vote of the lodge, was made an
BHonorary Member with full privileges, for
past services rendered to hie mother lodge
and to the Oraft in ceneral.

At tbb meeting of this district in the Ma-
sonic Hall for the election, of a D.D.G.M.
about 170 brethreili were in attendance,
thirty-fi ve lodges being represented. At -
the~ conclusion of the voting, Br,--. Mýalone,
the ret.iiing DD G ,. was presented
with a haudsome set of regaliaaud a mas-
si ve an d art isti c photo graphie group of the
W. 'M. 's of the city lodges, the central
figure beiug, Bro. Malone. The picture
was framied in carved oalk. Bro. Col.
Wayling, the newly ,elected D.D. G. M.,
made a good impression. THâE CaAFTSMJIN
tenders hini its congratulations on hie
election.

A double Masonic burial took place at
Mount P-leasanit, Toronto, on July 29thi,
when the remains of IBro. .Joseph O'Brient,
of Parkdale, a member of Alpha Lodge,
and Bro. J. R. Hughes, of W"alker Lodge,
Acton, were interred in the MUasonic bur-
ial plot, kindly donated te the Craft some
years ago by R. W. Bro. J. Piss Robert-
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son. The procassions met at North Toron-
to station and proceeded thence to Mount
Pleasant, ivhere the burial service was read
by Deputy Grand Master Robertson. A
large number of prominent Craf tsren
were preserit, among themn being Grand
Senior Warden Wills. Bru. O'Brien was
65 yearB of age and had lived and dîed a
Roman Cathulic. Ou accouit. of his con-
nection with Masonry the clerical authori-
ties of the Catholie Churcit objected to hie
burial in St. IVichael's Cemeotery, where
the remnains of lis wife, are laid away. ln
view of this the relatives of deceased acced-
ed to his repeatedly expressed wish to be
buried by bis brother Masons and in the
IýIasonic burying ground.

Bro. William- Hamilton, ex-Reeve of
Parkdale, died in Toronto, on Aug. 2nd,
from Bright's disease, after a lengt.hened
iliness. fie was connected with St.
George Lodge, Toronto, and Alpha and
Zeta Lodges, ?arkdale ; Oc-cident ItoyaI
Arcli Ohapter, Odo de St. Amand Pre-
ceptory, Toronto. Several years ago Bro.
Hamilton was a comparatively wealthy
man, and extremely generous, but un-
fortunate speculations caused severe
1b8ses, and told heavily on hie health.
le was buried with Masonic honors on

the 4th inst.
UNITED STATES.

Tennessee lias twenty-two Grand Mas-
ters living.

The craf t in Minneapolis ie making
every preparation for erecting a Masonie
temple this year.

The Suipremae Council of the A. & A. S.
Rite of the Northern Juriediction will
nieet in Boston, i?,sin September.

The Grand Lodge of Nebraska lias on
hand over 815,000 for an orphans' hortie,
which will be commenced when the fund
reaches $25,000.

The Grand Lodge of Wisconsin recently
contributed une handred dollars tuwards
the relief of a worthy d'stressed brother
who ie ninety- one years of age.

Oamden Lodge, No. 15, of Oamden,
N. J., recently received a'petition for mnem-
bership frrm a brother who had been a
non-affiliate for thirty-five yeare.

Bro. Latour, of the Detroit Premaýoi,
lias been iii for songie tiie, nie wife,
aided by some of the brethren, keeps the
publication nioving, and it appears re-
gularly.

lu Alabanma the Grand Commander was
aeked for a dispensation to allow a Com-

mnandery to, appes.r as an eiacort at the
marriagre of one of ite members, whicli was
refueed, that not being considered a Ma-
nonic event 1

A recent Sunday was obeerved by the
MXasons of Merced, California, as ie usual
with them annually, in decorating the
graves of the eleven deceased menibers of
their Fraternity who are buried in the
M:asonic cemetery.

The corner-atone of a Masonie Home
for Tennesee, located near the city of
,Naehville, ivas laid with the unual Masonic
ceremonies recently. A subecription of
$13,000 toward its erection was made ln
the city of Nashiville.

The corner-stone of the old masonic
building ln Savanna,a, was found the
other day, and ehowed no sign of having
been disturbed since it waà placed in posi-
tion in 1799. It contained only an Eng-
lieli half -penny and an Ainerican cent.

There are 238 subordinate lodges on
the roll of the Grand Lodge of Wisconsin.
0f these twenty-nine have, since its or-
ganization in 1844, been dropped, leaving
209 live working lodges. Th ere wa a,
aliglit increase in mnembership during the
year.

The committee on dispensations and
new lodges, at the last communication
of the Grand Lodge, of Wisconsin, re-
ported in effect that no new lodge should
be named af ter a living Mason. This re-
port met with the approval of the Grand
Lodge.

It lias been estimated that if ahl the
members of the Masonic fraternity in the
United States were arranged in one pro-
cession, marchiug two and two, they
would form a lime 300 miles jr lenorth.
"Linked sweetness long drawn out, »as

it were.
The Grand Mýaster of the District of

Columbia req'uired a lodge which used a
x-oom in common wvith a body not purelyý
Màaeonic, to vacate it or secure its sole
use. This ivas done, and the lodge is
mnonareli of ail lb surveys lu its tiled Ma-
sonic home.

The Grand Master of Dakota says: '
refused tenl requeste of lodgee to appear
in public on memorial day. 1 believe no
Masonio lodge should appear in public in
the clothing, %Yith thle lights and jewels
of maeonry, unleas for the purpose o
doing masonic work.

iBro. Lord Stanley, the Keysioite says,
promptly discovered one of the disadvan-
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tages of being Governor-General of Can-
ada at hie reception the other day, when
lie had to listen te formai addresses in
both Englieli and Frenchi. Eie got even
by replying in both languages.

The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania lias
adopted the following resolution ;-lit;-
sulved, That the permission by a subordin-
ate lodge for the use of its place of meet-
ing for the practice of the Cerneau rite, or
for any other purpose than one recognized
as M.ýasonie, is unauthorized and improper.

Soi-ne of our United States exchanges
warn the Craft againet holding Masonic
intercourse with eue James Steward, or
James Malia Steward, a Scotchinan, who
faleely claims to lie a member of Aurora
Lodge, No. 254, of Aurora, Ill. One Fred.
H. Wood, claiming to be a member of El-
lesmere Lodge, No. 758, of Ruincorn,
Cheshire, England, lias also been exposed.

The statietice of the Grand Lodgre cf
New Hampshere are as fobbows 6-Number
cf lodges, 76; admaitted te membership
duringl the year, 292 ; restored, 15; de-
mitted, 94 ; died, 150; membere, 8194,
an increase cf 20 ; balance of cash on hand
je q3,361.95. The next semi-annual co--
munication will be held at Manchester, on
Dec. 27, and the annual communication at
Concord> May 15, 1889.

The Free;nasob's Joeurnal, INew Yýork,
eays the regtubation drees cf the Shriners
je as follows :-The headgear je the plain
Turkish red fez, with the emblemn and
name cf the owner's temple upon it if the
owner sa desires, but nothing, more. Ail
other colored fezes muet be discarded.
There je to be no distinction by way cf
color, the higli, the low, the rich and the
poor are to wear the now historic Shrine
red fez.

"LeI a Masonic Oharity a Fraud b aske
a corresponden.t of the CAM.&rIA&r CRAFTS-
,mAN. Lt je eometimes disappointing, and
sometimes injudiciously administered, but
eo long as the income of Charity Funds je
bestowed upon destitute worthy masuns,
their widows and orphans, it cannot be
pronounced a fraud, even if other worthy
applicants are neglected. Lt je always safe,
however, for a ma.sonic body te carefully
scrutinize the work cf ite Charity Com-
mittee.-.ALVtsoutic Token.

The total number cf affiliated Master
Masons in Morana je 23,015, beiug, a net
increase of 424 during theYear 1887. The
work of the year was as follows :-Initi-
ated, 1,202 ; passed, 3,128; and raised,
1,109. One hundred and twenty-six lodges

conferred no degrees. Four lodges con-
ferred over fifty degrees. The two largerst
lodges are located in Terre Haute, and are
Terre Haute, No. 19, with 312 membere,
and Social, No*. 86, with 265 member8.
From 1876 to 1886 there was a los in
memberehip of 5,553, andi yet during that
period about 1,000 Master Masons wure
mnade annitally. The aggregate lose dur-
ingy thie one decade was over 20,000 mem-
bers. 0f this boss some 1G,000 mambers
demitted, and over 7,000 suffered them-
selves to be suspended for non-payment of
dufs.

FORBEION.

A lodge of Master Masons, las been
conetituted in Upper Burmuda, by the
Grand Lodge of England.

The Orown Prince of Denmark, Bro.
Christian Frederick, je Grand Master, and
the number of Brethren under hie j unis-
diction je 3472. King Christian IX. ie
High Protector of the Craft in Deùmark.

lIro. King Oscar I1, of Sweden, is
Grand Master, the Orown Prince je
Deputy, and Bro. Robert Dickson, of
Stockholm, je Grand Secretary. Lt has
five Provincial Grand Lodges, and a total
memabership of 3279 Brethren.

The London Freemasori records the
death, on June 19th, at Penryn, Corn-
wall, of John Tresidder, born December
2nd, 1785, and initiated in Lodge of Lave
and Hlonor, Falmouth, Atiauet 6th, 3805
(under twenty years of age). Hae was the
oldeet Mason in the world.

Another copy of the IlOld Chargres,"
in nianuscript, has just been found in the
British Museumn, by B3ras. Wm. J. Rug-
han ana John Lane. It resemblps the
" Bedford M."and Bro. Huglian will
report later, after consulting, with Brofs.
Gould, Rylands and Speth.

The firet petition for constituting a
Military Lodge abroad, under the Grand
Lodge of England, was in 1728 from Fort
William, in Bengial, and in the following
year a sfinilar petition was granted by the
Grand Master the Duke of Richmond, to
open a lodge of St. John's, at Gibraltar.

The Minute B3ook of Canongate Kil-
winning Lodgea, No. 2, of Seotland, con-
tains probabby the earlieet reference to
a " Friend" who was a Freemason. lu
June, 1741, mention je made of a

Quaker," who, though a Brother,
"had been guilty of an indignity ta the

Lo adge ."
Beyond a doubt the nicet rapid, ad-
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vancenient ever attained in Freemasonry
was by the fourth Duke of Athoil, who
received tho three degrees, was elected
and ins'alied Macter of the Lodge, and
was elected Grand Master of the " An-
cients"' (England), ail in one day,. viz,
March 18t, 1775. -Keystone.

The Grand Lodge of England has up-
held the appeal of l3ro. W. H. Messenger,
P. M. of Canterbury Lodge, (Christ-
church), againet hie expulsion by the
District Grand Lodge of Canterbury for
alleged adultery and de.uertion of hie
wife and family. The appeal was u pheld
on the grounds that the District Grand
Lodge had not power to deal with the
charge.

The 8out1b African Freernasou, publish-
ed at Cathcart, Cape Colony, says : We
miuet once more protest agaiîist the error
made by several of our exchanges in etat-
ing that there is a movement on foot ;to
establish an indepondent Grand Lodge
ini South Africa. We ought to know, and
certainly are unaware of anything of the
kind. Here and there isolated Mapsons
have epoken in favor of such an idea but
it has neyer taken root in the minutest
degree. We have written once upon the
subject and expressed ouirselves as againet
any 'lswarming off."e

A short time since the English breth-
ren at Johannesburg, Buhemia, applied to
Grand Lodge of England fur a charter
under the English Constitution. It is
announced that Ris. Royal Llighuness the
Grand Master cannot see hie way to de-
part frnni the ruie laid clown, not tc> gran t
charters to Lodges ont of British jurisdic-
tion. It is hoped, however, says the
.1ast Pro -inee Z-ercdd that thle reprtesen-
tations which Past Masters Keitlî and
Crowe, froni Pretoria, will mak-e, and the
petitions which tlîey will lay before the
Grand Lodge, will induce Ris Royal High-
ness to re-consider the niatter. Another
contexuporary says it will be the cause for
niuch regret should the Bnglish Free-
niasons of such an esntially English
town bu elînt ont of communication with
English Freemasons, and conipelled to
afluliate tlîernselves with lodges under the
jurisdiction of other Constitutions. -Free-
rnasons' Ohirouicle.

At a recent communication of Builders'
Lodge, Ottawa, W. Bro. J. C. Kearns,
P. N., was made the recipient of a band-
soins Past Master's Jewe].

THE OBJEIOTIONABLEI RITtIÂL.

Among the Knights t emplar who, have
situdied the ritual of the Order, says the
2-~asonic Advocoete, tii are is a general feel-
ing of dissatisfaction, if not absolute dis-
gust, with the ritual adopted by the
Grand Encampment at Sb. Louis in 1886.
So strongy is this feeling that tîjere would
be open7 rebellion against it in several
Grand Jurisdictions were it not for their
loyalty to the Grand Encampmenf~, whicla
influences themn to remiain quiet and
endure it until the meeting of that body
in 1889, when the ritual, will undoubtedly
undergo another revision. So far as con-
cerns Grand Commanderies, it is thus re-
ceiving a qutasi-indor8ement by them, for
the time being, except in Iowa, where
thore is open rebellion against its use.
Much as we dialike the ritual promul-
gated by the Grand Encampment, we can
not apnrove the action of the Sir Knights
of Iowa in opposition to its use. While
holding, allegiance to the Grand Encaimp-
ment they must obey its laws. If any
such are obnoxious, let the proper courise
be pursued for their repeal. When al
efforts iii that direction have failed, then
rebellion may perhaps be justified, but
until then obedience to the constitutional.
authority is a Masonie and Knxghtly
duty. Let the ritual be thuroughly dis-
cussed and understood by those Sir
Knights who ivili compose the delegates
to the Triennial meeting next year, and
we think they will be satiafieci to return
to the old ritual under whieh Teniplarismn
was established and ac4 uired its present
popularity.

IOWÂ'S FROTEST^

Grand Commander Varnum, of Iowa,
lias issued an address in reply to Grand
Master 1{oonie's edict, 'which is an able
defence. The Grand Commander not
only assumes the defensive, but points
out in most courteous language the viola-
tion of law and usurpation of power by
Grand Master Roome, and asks the
several Grand Commanderies to withhold
judsgment until the whole case lias been
placed before them. The Grand Com-
mander takes the position :That the

Csupposed ritual 'l was neyer lawfully
adopted legally by the Grand Encamp-
ment; if it were le rally adopted the tise
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of the Ritual is not obligatory, and a de-
clination to use it is flot disloyalty ; the
action of the Grand Ccmmandery of Iowa
can be questioned by the Grand Encamp-
ment only, and not by thie Grand M:aster;
Terrplar Masonry is governed 'oy consti-
tutional law, and not by a despot. These

~'are the chief points in the ten protesting
clauses of Grand Commander Yarnum' s
defence, and they are skiifully handled.
Lt is, difficuit to say ho,,. Grand Master
Roomie will meet this defence and protest,
but unless he lias the law on his side it is
possible other grand Commanderies will
follow the lead taken by Grand Command-
er Speed.

MORE "«DISLOYALTY."

Sir Knight Frederie Speed, Grand
Commander of Mississippi, cornes ont
strongly in defence of the Grand Cern-
mandery of Iowa, which. it will be re-
collected was suspended by General
Charles Rorne, Grand Master of Knights
Templars of the United States, for re-
fusing to accept a new and objectionable
ritual. Sir Knight Speed not only de-
fended Iowa but refuses to enforce the
ediot issued by the Grand Master, and
speaks in the mo.,t empliatie manner as
the following sentence shows.:-" Being
clearly of the opinion that the Must
Eminent Grand MINaster lias exceeded hie
constitutional authority in the premises,
and that it would be a dangerous pre-
cedent to admit, by the promulgation of
said edict, that it bas any validity or is
of binding force anywhere amongst
Knights Templar, I have declined to
promulgate the saine in this j urisdiction. "

Sir Kuiglit Speed gives numerous
reasons why the edict should not be
obeyed, and states his case with great
clearness and power. In closing his pro-
test, Sir Knight Speed, says -"If 1
have been 80 unfortunate as to have failed
to impress upon your mind a conviction
of the -illegality of your order and edict,
1 beg of you te consider whether in pro-
ceedingr to such an extreme measure of
coercion the evil is not likely to far ex-
ceed any possible good which could corne
frein sucli a measure. The Grand Coin-
inandery of Iowa is one of thçe most
intelligent bodies of gentlemen which
assemble anywhere upon the face of
God's footstool. It is scarcely possible
that they can be :captious in this matter;
indeed, the very language employed by
them in discussing the question is any-

thingr buit rebellicus, and treasonable, as
your ediot charges. They say < the
Grand Commandery of the State of Iowa
does not qdestion the power of the
Grand Encampment to prescribe the
entire ]Ritual of this Order,' and then,
as the result of their conclusions, thcy
submit the question to the Grand En-
campment at the 'next Triennial Con-
clave.' Surely, if this LES dialoyalty'
and 'rebellion,' we are all tratiors who
presume to doubt the legality of any
statute, and without being guilty of
treason there could ble nothing but blind
subinission to alI the vagaries of legisla-
tive bodies." t

MINNESOTA.

Thit3 Grand Commandery held its an-
nual concl1ave June 25th and 2Oth, in
Duluth. The attendance was large, every
Commaudery in the StatE, being repre-
sented exceptingy one. Sir Kniglit John
A. Schlener, Minneapolis, was elected
Grand Commander, and Sir Knight A. T.
C. Pierson, St. Paul, Grand Recorder.
The next meeting, will be held in Austin.
A committee consisting of the first four
officers of thle Grand Commandery, was
appointed to memorialize the next Grand
Encampnient in favor of the repeal of the
present ritual, which is an indirect blow
at Grand Master Roome's suspension of
Iowa, and direct sympathy with the
.-rand Commandery of that State.

JACQUES DE MOLAI.

Sir Kuiglit Edinund Flagg, of Virginia,
and an author of sorne repute, has just
completed a powerful, picturesque and
absorbing novel cf the feurteenth century,
historical in character, and fulil of inf or-
mation conveyed in the most pleasing
manner. The tîtie cf the bock is, "'De
Molai, the Last of the Military Grand
Masters cf the Order of Templa"
Knigthtsg." The scele is laid principaily
in Paris, and the themne is the suppreLisicn
cf the Order cf Knights Templar by
Philip the Fonrth of France. Through-
out the romance towers the commanding
formi of Jacques de Molai, the noble old
warrior-monk, who was ready te bear the
tortures cf the Inquisition, and even te
suifer martrydoin at +,he stake, for the
cause cf the persecuted Order cf which.
lie was the chief. A complete history cf
the Knig,,hts Templar ia given, which
will be found of great value and interest
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by the Masonic Fraternity as we'il as by
the general reader. The novel is publish-
ed by T. B3. Peterson & Bros., Phila-
deiphia.____

SOVEREIGN GREAT PBIORY.

The annual session of the Sovereign
Great Priory of Canada was lield in the
Toronto Street MLasonio fiai1, Toronto, on
the l7th of July, Suprerne Grand
Master, Col. McLeocl Moore, G. C. T.,
presiding.

The Grand Master read an exhaustive
address or allocution, which. referred at
length to the cause of separation froni the
Englisi Ternplars, and the action of the
latter body ini declaring non-intercourse,
owing to the establishment in the colony
of Victoria of three preceptories under
Canadianl warrants, and which, it is al-
leged by England, was an infringernent
of territory. The Grand Master, while
deploring the ouf corne of the action of tlhe
Canadiain Great Priory, and adhering to
bis loyalty to the parent body, claimed
that lEng]and had overstepped the pro-
prieties, an.d throughout the discussion
exhîbited but littie cunsideratiun for the
feelings and opinions of the Templars in
Canada. In the inatter of the ediet
prornulgated by the Sovereign Great
Priory of Canada, against te Scottish
Encampments lucated in New Brunswick,
the Grand Master recommended its te-
moval as a nîeans to an amicable settie-
nment of the difficulty.

The motion to eut away the privileges
of honorary meinhers of preceptories was
withdrawn, and that to establishProvincial
Grand Priories was permtted to stand
until the iiext annual assembly.

In addition to the Supreme Grand
Master, who holds the position for life,
the following are the officers of Great
Priory, -%ho, were elected at he
session :

R. Ern. Frater Jas. A. lienderson, Q.
0., G. C. T., Kingston, Deputy Grand
Master.

R. Ern. Fratei- Daniel Spry, G4. C. T.,
Barrie, Grand Chancellor.

R. Em. Frater Rev. Fîederick Bates,
Cbatham, Grand Chaplain.

R. Ern. Frater G. G. Ro*e, M. D.,
Parkdale, Grand Constable.

R. Eni. Frater H. E. Channeil, Que-
bec, Grand Marshal.

R. Em. Frater David MeLellan,
Hamilton, Grand Treasurer.

R. Em. Frater Geo. S. McConkey,
Toronto, Grand Registrar.

The following R. Em. Fraters wero
elected Provincial Priors --

H. C. Simpson, London, London
District.

Hughi Walker, Guelph, Hamilton Dis-
trict.

Edmund E. Sheppard, Toronto, To-
ronto) District.

W. Fitzaimm-ons, Brockville, Kingston
District.

Isaac H. Stearns, Montreal, Quehece
District.

L. B3. Archibald, Truro, Nova Scotia,
District.

W. G. Bell, Winnipeg, Manitoba
District.

The Grand Council is cornposed of the
following, the tirst five R. Em. Fraters
hiaving been elected, the balance appoint-
ed hy the Grand Master

Henry Robertson, LL. B., Collingwood;
Donald Ross, Picton ; J. Ross -Robertson,
Toronto; E. T. Malone, Toronto; John
S. Dewar, London ; A. G. Adamns,
Montreal ; J. MoL. Stevenson, Barrie;
G. J. Bennett, Parkdale ; S. S. Lazier,
Belleville; S. Lebourveau, Quebec.

As the Sovereign Priory is not a pro-
vincial body it was decided that the next
year's ineeting, be held in the city of
Montreal, on the Tuesday before the
second Wednesday in October.

SUPREME GRAND MASTER MOORE.

Col. William James Bury MacLeod
Moore was born in Ireland, but received
his early education in Scotliud. He
served a terni of some twenty years in
the 69th reginient, and. was elected by the
-war office as first class staff officer in
Canada. When Col. Moore -was but
seventeen years old (in 1827) hie re-
ceived the t.hree craft degrees in free-
masonry ini one niight at a special meeting
of Glenkindil lodige, No. 333, at the
residence of R. W. Bru. Mlajôr-Gemieral,
Sir Alexander Leike, K. C. B. In 1831
lie receivedl the chapter degrees in
Aberdeen, and in 1844 was installed a
High Knight «Templar and Knight of
Malta in Boyle, county of Roscomimon.
Col. Moore was located at Malta three
years later, and in 1849 was elected W.
M. of St. John, and 81 Paul lodge,
English Registry, which met in the city
of Lavaletta. During the Colonel's stay
at Malta he established the first Knight
Templar encampment ever held in Malta,
and called it the IlMelita." When the
Grand Conclave wvas held in London in.
1852, Col. Moore was invested wvith the
tank and titie of Second Grand Captain
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cf the Grand Conclave. Soon after his
arival in Canada, Col. Moore becaine
connected 'wit.h the Ancient St. John's
Lodge, and Ancient Frontenac Chapter
in Kingston. He subsequently discover-
ed that an encampment had been in
.xistence some tme, previously in King-
s3ton, and putting hiniseif in commnuni-
cation with the Grand Conclave of Eng-
land, procured a warant for the establish-
nient of Hugli de .Payons encamapment,
lie being its first commander. The
Grand Conclave allowed the new encamp-
nient to, retain the date (1824) held by
the dornmant one. To commemorate the
event the late Sir Knight Major-General
Alex. Gordon, R. E , instituted for the
members of the Encampment an order of
menit to be called the Gordon Order,
consisting of t'velve crosses, eleven of
silver and one of gold, the latter to, be
held by Bro. iMaLeod Moore for life.
From the establishment of this encanip-
nient sprung the Sovereign Great Priory
whichl now holds sway over the Do-
nminion of Canada. In recognition of
services rendered to Templarism Col.
Moore was appointed Provincial Grand
Commander for Canada, a position lie
held until 1868, when he becanie, owing
to, certain geographical changes, Grand
Pnior of the Provincial Grand Priory of
the Dominion. The then Grand Master
of England, Col. Stuart, presented him
on the occasion with a beautiful star and
enamelled badge of office. On the for-
mation of Convent General in 1873, wvith
El. R. E. the Prince of Wales as Grand
Master of the whole Order, the latter,
on bis installation, announced that lier
Majesty the Queen had consented to be-
corne patron of the Order, and hie there-
with instituted the honorary tanks of
Grand Cross of the Temple and night
Commanider of the Temple, appointing
a limited number of each. Col. Moore
had the honour to be, nominated one of
the Grand Crosses, of which there, were
altogether twenty-one, six of them, being
royal p"ersonages, including the Emperor
of Germany, King of Sweden, Crown
Prince of Germany, Crown Prince of
Denmark, Duike of Connauglit, etc. lu
187-5 a National Great Prioryv under
Convent General was formed, when Col.
Moore was installed Great Prior of the
UJnited Ordera of the Temple and Malta
for the Dominion. Complete indepen-
dence frorn the parent body was sectired
in 1884, when Col. Moore was elected
Grand Master (i vitami. Col. Moore
founded Corinthian Lodge in Ottawa,

in,1854, was its first W. M., and in the
saine year was Grand Senior Warden of
the Provincial Grand Lodge of Canada.
He organized Carleton, R. A. Chapter
in Ottawa, in 1859, and was its first Z.
Hie established the A. & A. Scottishi Rite
in Canada, the Red Cross of Rome and
Constantine, Royal Ark Marinera, the
Swedenborgian Rite, and the Rlosucruci-
an order. Bro. Moore's Masonic career
or record, it wYill be noticed is a varied
one, everything connected even in the
renioteBt degree with the craft, beingr
studieci by him. Ris zeal for the insti-
tution was -anibounided, and if 'ne ivas tne
means of introducing what can only be
termed side-shows to, the notice of the
brethren, lis motives were evidently the
best. Our aged brother bears bis years
well, and we are sure we 'but echo the
sentiments of the fraternity in Canada,
when we express the hope that bis ripe
judgnient and wide range of Masonic
knowledolge m-ay long be a guide and
instruct the brethron.

AN OLD TIME ARKCANSAS CHA?-
TER.

Several years ago, 1 was travelling
through the mountainous regions of Ar-
kansas, and arrived in a smaîl town in the
evenincr and was invited. by sone, Coin-
panions to remain and assist them. in hold-
ing a meeting of their Chapter, and give
them a lecture on Chapter work. 1 did
so, and was surprised to se that they had
no curtains to their windows, and, for
safety, kepi their Sentinel outside the
building, walking round and round the
schoolhouse, where they met, like a sentry
at a military camp. They liad. a small
roughi pine box for an altar, no lamps, and
the only liglits they had were a few star
candles, stuck into holes made by an inch
auger in amail blocks of wood. I gave
them, a lecture, and particularly about
their careless and slovenly way of doing
things, and told them they must have
blinde or curtains to their windlows, an
altar, rods, jewels, and lamps. They said
they were too poor to, buy such thinge,
had no mon3y, etc. I inquired what they
had doue with the money they had. re-
ceived for degrees, as I hadl been told that
they had doue considerable work in the
past year, and a Companion told mie that
they had been conferring degrees on cre-
dit ; that as they could get along without
the money paid down, they had be'un in
the habit of indulging candidates and giv-
ing theni the degrees, and waiting on
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thein unfil it wvas convenient for them, to
pay ; and he further said that there ivas
then abouit 8"200 due thein for degrees al-
ready conferred, besides a considerable
amiount due the Chapter for niembership,
dues.-Grand Hi.ql Friest Van lieuse, of
A rkansas.

IS TEMPLARISM BOGýUS ?

The New York Masouic CIoiicle asks
the question, IlIs Templarisi bogis 1"
Who will answer it? The Freemasun's
Journal also imparts this information:

" 9Anterior to Cerneau's advent in New
York, as far back as 1797, Templar en-
campments were known to be iii ex-
istenîce, but not as Masonic bodies. Elias
Hicks was a Knight of St. John, a year
anterior to his initiation into Masonry.
Through adding the Chivalric degrees to
those of the Obapter was fornied phe
present system of Templarisii, by whi-ch
it acquired its Masonic character as a cre-
ation of Cerneauism."

JUJRISDICIN 0F OHAPTERS.

The Grand Chapter of Peunsylvania,
which met recently in Philadeiphia, adopt-
ed the following:

Besolved, That in a case where one
Chapter states under seal that thero is
a Masonic objection to another Chapter
receiving the petition of an applicant re-
siding within its jurisdiction, that said
objecting Chapter cannot receive a peti-
tion froin the applicant until said objec-
tion is first removed by a majority viva
tvoce vote.

Resolveci, That when the objecting Chap-
ter has renioved the Masonic objection,
it muet imrnediately notify the inqfir-
ing Chapter, under seal, of the action
taken.

This Grand Ohapter has time and
angain decided that no Chapter can dlaim
sole jurisdiction of any candidate. A
candidate is at liberty to, apply to any
Chapter within the jurisdiction of the
Grand Chapter of Pennsylvania. The
inquiry as to Masonic objection to a chap-
ter receiving the petition is one merely as

to bs bingunder the tongue of good
Masonic report, and as to hie character as
a nil, and a Mason. That is the only
thiuig to be considered when the chapter
is acting upon the inquiry, and if a Ma-
sonic objection is voted, it casts a stain
upon the candidate's character and places

hirn Ilnot under the tongue of good Ma-
Fionie report."

MONTANA.
The four Commanderies of Knights

Templars previously holding warrants
froni the Grand Encampment of the
United States met ini Convention at
Hlekqia, and organized IlThe Grand
Conimandery of Kniglits Templar and
Appendant Orders of Montana." An-
drew J. Fisk is Grand Commander and
Cornelius Hlodges Grand Recorder, both
of Helena. This makes the 3Mt Grand
Commandery ini America including the
one in Canada. The new Grand Coin-
niandery starts upon its mission with six
subordinate Commanderies, having a total
membership of 202.

GRAND OHAPTER 0F OANADA.

The thirty-firs&t Annual Convocation of
the Grand Chapter of Canada, was held
in the Masonic Hall, Toronto Street, Tor-
onto, on July 2Oth, M. Exc. Comp. Thomn-
as Sargant, Acting Grand First Princi-
pal, presiding. The attendance was larger
than usual. Comp. '--arcant, in his ad-
dress said

"In looking over the reports of some
of the Grand Superintendents of districts,
I regret that they are not very flattering
to some Chapters on our register ; and,
whilst I agree with some of their remarkB
as to the reasons why success docs not at-
tend the efforts of Companions who have
toiled long and earnestly, yet I ara satis-
lied that the apparent apathy and lethargy
which characterize a nuinher of these
Chapters are f roin the fact tfiat the ener-
aies of rnany have drifted into other
channels which offer a certain beneficiary
reward, and in cinsequence, the Royal
Craft has suiffred and -wxll suifer on that
account..

lu a Masonie experience of thirty
years 1 have found that the labour of
keeping Masonic bodies in a healthy state
has always devolved upon a certain few
of our craftsmen who have the good of
our Order at heart, and, whilst they have
not been encouraged and assisted by the
masses, yet they have done good, true
and perfect work in promulgating those-
lessons which are always inculcated upon
every initiate, but whieh 1 fear are too
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readily forgotten by niany. I honour
those who are here to-day, and it evinces
that there is stili a desire to have this
branch of Masonry well and carefully
guarded and watched, and I trust that we
inay long be spared to assist each other
in every laudable enterprise that will re-
dound to the good of Royal Arch Mason-

YComp. Sargant announcod that dîspen-
sations had been granted fur the formation
of the following chapters :-Tuscan U. D.,
Brampton, 8th November, 1887 ; Austra-
lian Kilwinning, Australia, 7th January,
1888 ; City of Melbourne, Australia, 7th
January, 1888.

Hie further announced that the follow-
ing representatives had been appointed:
~~-near the Grand Chapter of New Bruns-
wick, R. Ex. Comp. Henry Drifi'ell ;
Grand Chapter of Maine, R. Ex. Comp. J.
A. WilIs ; Grand Chapter of Indiana, R.
Ex. Comp. Wm. Hawthorn. From New
Brunrwick, R. Ex. Comp. H. A. Mackay,
of Berlin.

iReferring to the finances of the year
Comp. Sargant said they were very en-
couraging. The investments, including a
balance of $1,486 in the Bank of Com-
merce, amounted to $11, 266. The ad-
dress wafs brought to a close by Comp.
Sargant referring in a touching manner
to the death of Comp. James Seymnour,
Past Grand Z.

The question of England's action with
regard to Canada's entering a territory
claimed by England was discussed briefiy,
and on it being shown that England as-
sumed a superiority which, she did not
possose, and also that Canada's action
was quite consistent with lier status as a
Sovereign body, the report endorsing the
issue of dispensations and authorizing
warrants for the chapters ini Australia,
was adopted unanimously.

M. Ex. Comp. Fred. J. Menet, on be-
half of the committoe appointod for that
purpose, presented to the Acting Grand
Z. the valuable testimonial which Grand
Chapter voted to M. Ex. Comp. Sargant
on his retirement fromn the chair a year
ago. With it was an address, beautifully
executed in book form. Comp. Sargant
acknowlodged the honor and compliment
paid him.

R. Ex. Comp. Mitchell, Grand Trea-
surer, was presented with a set of regalia
and an illuminated addross.

A motion to confer the rank of Honor-
ary Past Grand Z. upon Ex. Comp. Henry
Robertzon was adoptqd unanimously.

Comp. Robertson acknowledged the com-
pliment with characteriatic renarke.

The eloction of oficers was then pro-
ceeded with. The following is the resuit
of the balloting :

M. Ex. Comp. R. B. Hungerford, Lon-
don, Grand Z.

R. Ex. Comp. J. J. Mason, HamiIton,
Grand H.

R. Ex. Comp. J. E. Harding, St.
Maryis, Grand J.

R. Ex. Comp. D. McLellan, Hamilton,
Grand S. E.

R. Ex. Comp. T. F. Blackwood, Tor-
onto, Grand S. N.

R. Ex. Comp. Ed. Mitchell, Hamilton,
Grand Treasurer.

R. Ex. Comp. Bon. Shortly, Peter-
boro', Grand P. S.

R. Ex. Comp. S. H. Ray, Port Arthur,
Grand Registrar.

The following R. Ex. Comps. were
elected Superintendonts of the districts
indicated b-T, C. McNabb, Chatham, St.
Clair ; A. N. Pettit, St. Thomas, Lon-
don ; M. Walsh, Ingersoll, Wilson ; John
Shupe, Gait, Wellington ; C. W. -Mulli-
gaan, Hamilton, Hamilton;- Ichabod
Baker, Stratford, Huron ; T. L. M. Tip-
ton, Dunville, Niagara ; C. W. Postleth-
waite, Toronto, Toronto ; W. R. Howse,
Whitby, Ontario ; John W.9ring, Picton,
Prince Edward ; George Gale, Brockville,
Central ; W. G. Bell, Winnipeg, Mani-
toba ; Josephi Damer Drew, Melbourne,
Australia.

The following were elected. members, of
the executive committee :-R. Ex. Comps.
Hugh Murray, Hamilton ; John Creasor,

Q.0., Owen Sound ; J. B. Nixon, Toron-
to ; J. Ross Robertson, Toronto ; A. Pat-
terson, Toronto. The following were ap-
pointed :-R. Ex. Comps. A. G. Sniythe,
London ; Wm. Forbes, Grimsby ; J. Mc-
L. Stevenson, Barrie : W. J. Raid,
Hiamilton, J. P. Wilson, Welland.

M. Ex-Comp. Hungerford, through R.
Ex-Comp. David McLellan, Grand Scribe,
notifies us of the following appointments
made by himi for the ensuing Masonic
year :-Ex-Comp. Geo. G. Rowe, Park-
dale, Grand lst Asst. Soj.; Ex-Comp,
fiarry Sweetman, Hamilton, Grand 2nd
Asst. Soj.; Ex-Comp. Alex. MoQtteen,
London, Sword Bearer; Ex-Comp. E. C.
Fields, Prescott, M. of Vouls; Ex-Comp.
G. A. K. McLeod, Exeter, Stand. Bearer ;
Ex-Comp. R. McCaw, Oshawa, Dir. of
Cor.; Ex-Ccnip. John Knox Leslie, To-
ronto, Orgaiuist; V. Ex-Comp. James
Sutherlar(i, Woodstock, Pursuivant; V.
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Ex-Comps Wm. T. Walker, Winnipeg";
Hirain Wellbanks, Picton ; Chas. G. Mc-
Dermatt, St. . Crtharines, and G. V. J.
Oreenihili, Gait, Grand Stewarde.

GRA.ND Z. HUNGERFORD

Conipanion Hiingerford iras born in
Clonakilty, county Cork, llreland, forty-
two years ago. Ho came to Canada in
1862, and ten years later, in St. John's
lodge No. S1, Mount Brydges, tras lii-
tiated into Freernasonry. Removing to
London ho afliliated with the Kilwvinning
lodge in 1874, and in 1878 was chosen its
'Wýorshipful Master. lIn 1879.80 hie occu-
pied the respoiîsible position ofD. D. G. M.,
and lias rendered good service on the
Finance Corûmittee of the Board of Gen-
eral Purposes for sererai years. Coxnp.
Bungerford w'as exalted in St. George's
Chapter, London, in 1875, and five years
later becane, its First Principal. lIn 1884
he was Gratnd Superintendent of the g~is-
triet, Grand J. in 188.5-6; Grand H. the
next terni, and this year occupies the
highest gift at the disposal of the Royal
Graft. For twelve years he lias been
Secretary of the London Masonie Board
of Relief, is a member of the Advisory
Rn--4j of the General Masonie Board of
Relief of the United States and Canada,
and 18 Secretary of the Masonie Temple
Comnpany of London. Comp. Hungerford
is an insuranca man of ability, possesses
hosts of frienda, and will inake an excel-
lent ruler.

GRAND <JIJÂPTER 0F KANSAS.

Througb the kindness of R. Ex. Comp.
Johin fl. Brown, Kansas City, Grand
Secretary of the Grand Chapter of Kan-
sas, we have received a copy of the pro-
ceedings of the twenty.third annual Con-
vocation of that body, hield on Febrxiary
l4thy 1888. From the Grand Treasurer's
report we learni that the balance on hand
at the heginningr of last yearrwas E;5,603.22;
receipts for the year, $ý2,594.25, niakzing a
total revenue of $S,19Î.47. The disburse-
ments were 51770,leaving a balance
on hand of E-6,410.42. A motion was
adopted authorizing the paymient ta the
Grand Lecturer of $4- per day for actual
services re-ndered, and necessary travel-
Iing.L e-xpeuses while st , engzaged, hotel bills
to be, jiaid by the~ Chapter visited, and
such per dieni aid travelling expenses not
to exceed l'li0 Te following figures
show the c>ntiiiio of floyal ArchMasonry
in Kýan.-as -onnhr<f Qhapters in 1.887,
66; Chiapter.o chartered d,îiriu!., the yeur, 3;
numnber of <hapters, 1888, 6.9; nuraber

exalted, 1887, 347; number admitted,
80 ; number demitted, 95 ; number rein-
eQ-ated, 10: number died, 30; number
subnendéed, 49; number expelled, 12; nura-
ber' on rolls, 1887, 3,377 ; number on
rails, 1 886, 3155 ; gain for 1887, 222. lu
seventeen Chapters there were no exalta-
tions during the year, while two, others
reported eighteen each, followed by two
with seventeen each, and three with fif-
teen each. lIn addition to the report of
the proceedinga, the volume contains the
naines and members of ail subordinate
Chapters, names of foreign representa-
tires, addresses of Grand Sec.retaries in
Amierica, a well prepared report un for-
eign cor respondence, and the proceedings
of the Grand Council of the Order of
High Priesthood for Kansas. The pub.
lication is a most creditable one in every
respect, which, includes printing and
bindîng.

GUELPH CHAPTER.

At the regular convocation of Guelph
Chapter, No. 40, G.R.C., Guelph, held in
the Chapter rooni, on the l3th July, the
follewing oflicers were installed and in-
vested by Ex.Comp. H. Lockwood, G.S.,
and R. Ex-Cornp. H.K. Mýaitland,P.G.S.,
of WVellington District, assisted, by V. Ex-
Comp. Hugh Walker and Ex-Cornps. A,
Bruce and :MJ. A. .Nelles :-Ex-Comp. J.
A. N~elles, I.P.Z.; Ex-Comp. J. Parker.
Z.; Ex-Comp. R. Gemîneli, H.; Ex- Comp.
R. Maloney, J.; Coxnp. 'I. Gibson, S.E.;
Camp. H. Nicholson, S.N.; Coxnp. W'.
Marcroft, P.S.; Cornp. J. Hough, S.S.;
Comp. J. A. Angeil, J. S. ; Comp. W. Wat-
son, Treas.; Coxnp. J. Berry, M. Tht V.;
Camp. F.J. Chadwick, M. 2nd V.; Comp.
H3. Macdonald, M%. 3rd V.; Conip. H.
Bolton, Janitor ; Ex-Camps. J. A. Nelles
and A. Bruce, Auditors.

'NEWV YORK.-

The tteof Newv York lias a popula-
tion cof about 5,.500,000 inhabitants. lits
jiurisdiction of R. A. Mýasonry ia the larg-
est in the -world. lIt cansists of 188 Chap-
ters, rppresenting a collective memberiship
of 1.5,342 R. A. Masons. The Chapter
nunibers run as high as 279; consequently
91 Chapters have become extinet ini the
lapso of time. The Grand Chapter was
organized on the 14th of Mardi, 1798,
and 15 therefore a nonagenarian. &.no-
ticeable fact 13 that the founder of the so-
called American Rite of Royal Arch Ma-
soltry, Thomas Snmith Webb, born Octo-
ber 13th, 1771, assisted in its constitution.
Ho vras elected and held the office of the
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first Grand Treasurer, and iu the following
year, 1799, that of Deputy Grand Higli
Priest.-Keystoite.

THE GI.I&ND COUNCIL.

The eig-hteenth annual assembly of the
Grand Concil of Royal anid Select Mas-
ters of Citnada ivas held ini Toronto on
Monday, July 16th, M. 111. Oomp E. H.
Raynor, St. Thomnas, presiding-. Grand
Master Raynor, in his, address, reviewed
the progress of the Oryptic Rite in his
jiurisdiction, and offered several excellent
suggestions for its advancûi., eut. The
following oficeris were elected for the
year

M. 1. Comp. P. J. Siatter, Toronto,
Grand Master.

R. 1. Ounxp. David Taylor, Ottawa,
Deputy Grand Master.

R. I. Comp. J. A. Nelles, Guelph,
Grand P. 0. W.

M. I. Cornp. D. MoLellan, Hamilton,
Grand Treasurer.

M. I. Cornp. J. Rosa Rtbertson,
Toronto,. Grand Recorder.

R. 1. Oornp. D. F. MoWaitt, Barrie,
Grand O. of G.

R. I. Conip. Geo. Goi, Aînherstburg,
Grand Lecturer.

R. I. Coinp. Rev. J. Antliony, Cale-
donia, Grand (3haplain.

The following R. 11I. Comipanions were
elected Ineipect-rs-Generztl :-

London division, C. V. MNonthrop;
Hamiltn- division, Ales. Briuce ; Georgianl
division, WV. R. Howse ; Qiîebec divisio n,
L. H. Stearns ; Ottawa division, W.
Re.ynolds; Toronto division, -S. Siînpsoîi.

GRA2ND MASTER SLATTER.

M. 111. Cornp. Phiil. J. Siatter was born
in Wodstock, Qxfordshire, En.-., July
lSth, 1854, but came to this city while
yiiung. When fifteen yea.-rs old he, enter-
ed the employ of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way, and his attention to whatever work
was allotted bum, combined with his rare
business abilities, led to promortion after
promotion, until he now holds a m< 'st
lucrative position. Hue was initiated inito
Ringr Solomon Lodge, Toronîto, March,
1876, and in 1884 was ifs W. M. He be-
came connectt-d with Kinu, Soýloinnn R. A.
Chapter in 18,i7, and wats Z. the saie year
that lie 'was W. M«%., two ardui mus offices for
one brother to fil simultaneously, but tie
discharged the duties faithfully. Bro.

Siatter las always, taken a deep intereat
in the Oounci,' and Preceptory, having
presided over Adonirain Cotincil aud Odo
de St. Amand Preceptory in a most satis-
factory manner. Hig Masonio future
promises well.

TEIE SOVERE[GN SANCTUCARY.

The Sovereign Sanctuary, 331, 99, 960,
for the UI. S. 'A., Rtoyal Masonic Rite, con-
vened, in regular quadrennial session in
New Haven, <1onn., on June l9th, ail
portions of the United States being duly
represented, either in person or by proxy.
M. 111. Grand Master Gteneral Darius
Wilson, M. DP, 330, 900, 960, presided,
and read an address, fromn which the fol-
lowing is extracted :-

" During the past four years there lias
been a steady and healthy growtl of the
Rite, not only numerically but also in ex-
cellence of work and populirity. Power-
f nI and good mexi witli wilIiti-l hearts and
sufficierît means have been raised up for
the good of the Rite in many parts of the
country, notah": z Columubus, Ohio, and
New Haveni, Oonn.1, where beautiftul
Egyptian Temples have been erected and
elegantly furnishied exclusively for the use
of Our Rite. 'rhese self-sacrificing broth-
ers have, indeed, provi theniselves de-
fenders of tli" truth. During this tern
mole than a gc.,re -,f subordinate bodies
and huudreds, of iinfixential Masons have
been added to our beloved Rite iii this
jurisdictimn.

\'We have stubbornly refused to coin-
niunicate any degrees of the Rite to iny
MLýas' n vhomnso-týver, except for the pur-
polse of es:ablishing regular R,,se C'roix
Chapters ini accordatice wvitli our comustitil-
tion, s.) that the eneinies of ouir Rite, if
any, cannuis Iay at our d<,or the charge of
'peddliixg deg¶rees for gi.

"Your Grand Master lias perforaied a
great ainounit ."f arduols, lalint f or the
Rite, ytet a stili larger anlount of work re-
mains to be perforitied hy solme one be-
fore the Rite in aIl of its comploxities will
have reached that degre-e Of perfection
which ye'ur Grrand, Master very inuch,
desired it sh",utd have attained prior to
the presexit date. Without hope of feeuor
rerward ym.ur Grand Master lias gironi to
the affairs of the Rite mucli of bis to him
very valitable tirne. This bas been, in-
deed, a labor of love. Having taken all
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the degrees of ail the other Rites of
Masonry, and having had an opportunity
of compý.ring tliem %vith the beautiful
degrees of our Rite, your Grand Master
bas arrived at the decision that ail other
degrees, though good, yet as conmpared
with the degrees of the Royal Masonie
RLite, are only as chaff to the wheat, there-
fore hie loves to labor in a vineyard where
such excellent fruit may be found."

Touching reference was made to the
deaths of George Canning Longley, 33",
9O0, 916, and Dr. Robert Ramsay, 33%,
900, 960, both of wvhom were past grand
masters of Canada and honorary
niembers of the Sovereign Sanctuary. The
announcemnent was made cPf the suspension
of Ezra M. Crawford, of Boston, for grosa
unxnasoici conduct.

Contirnuing, Grand Master Wilson said:
"lWe are pained ta note that in sonie
State jurisiiiexions, botli in the York and
Scottisà Rites, quarrelling, wrangIýig,
and almost fighting has been of frequent
and nearly constant occurrence. It is
strange that a Lodge or so.called Grand
LodgIe of Master iMasons, whose members
have received only about haif of the leai-
timate work of a Master Mason (the
balance hiaving been stolen and Placed in
the Royal Arch systeni> s9hould have the
temerity to decide as to what degrees,
(which they have neyer taken) are or are
not Masonic. Stili more strange that a
semi-Christian rnilitary orgaiization (cali-
ing, themselves Knights Templar) should
sit in judgment on the question cf regu-
larity or irre_ýularity of .M1aseJLc degrees.
While we notice this silly squabbling, de-
niunciation, expulsion, etc., with much sor-
ruwv, yet we thank God that in our beloved
Rite peace and harmony prevails through-
<'but; the length and breadth of the ]and.

"Realizing, that sume might feel disap-
pointed were I tu close nîy brief reniarlis
with ut saying a word regarding the anti-
quity of the craft, I wil1 occupy a siaigle
niomient witlî thtotglits tipon this v'ener-
able sul-ject. AUl Masonic rituals, al
Masonic traditions, ail Mastinie degrees,.
as well as ail Masonic synibiAisan, effther
directly or indire~ctly point back t-, ancient
Egv-pt ais a source of aIl Mâas&mnic know-
ledge. We do not k-now that Masinry
originated in Ellypt. We d-- kriow, liow-
ever, that we tàbîairied it fru ancient
Egypt. M'e iso have iidisputed prouf
that the anciexit E,,yptian:s were the
ear'iest pecole of w]xich the î're.-ient gener-
atxi'n has ariy kîii ,wledge. Lt mnay be, and
in fact we have sc-me evidence tu substan-

tiate the hypothesis9, that Masonry, as
practised by the earliest Egyptians, was
then 'The Ancient Mysteries,' that it had
been handed down, hoary-headed, from
millions of generations, which h.d passedt
away long prior to, the earliest date known
to our ancient brothers in Egypt.

«We have to-day in some of our Masonic
Lodges 'do-abting, Thom-ases,' that las,
Masonic aunostics and unhelievers who
are aîways Xeady te pooh, pooh, and ask
'Row do you knowV and &I do not be-
lieve it,' whenever the claim. is put forth
that Masonry is anything but at modemn
invention. XVe answer such «by simply
saying that if Masonry is flot; ancient; as
old Egypt is ancient, then the Masonie
ritual is a lie and ail Masons are liars.
For ourselves we have abandant reason to
believe that the traditions, rituals, and
symbolisais of Masonry set forth God-like
truths, and that Masonry is whai, it pur-
ports tu be, rhe most ancient of ail human
institutions."

The address was brought, te a close by
the Grand Master thanking a number of
very illustrions brethren for rendering
hiai valuable assistance, among them be-
ing, Daniel Rose, Grand Master of the
Sovereign Sanctuary of Canada.

After the transaction of some business
deg,,rees were conferred on several promin..
ent brethren, when the election cf officers
was proceeded with, among those elect-
ed being :

M.111. Grand Master, Dr. Darius Wilson.
V. 111. Deputy *Grand Master, A. N.

lli. Iowa.
V. 111. Grand Secretary, Edwin Baker,

lhode Islaind.
Most Illustrions Bro. D. Wilson> ,AL D.,

dechined te become a candidate for re-
election te the position of Grand Master,
and requested the members of the Sover-
eign S5anctuary to vote for. another to iill
that position. Very llustrions l3ro. Ed-
win Baker also declined te be a candidate
for me election te the office cf Grand Secre-
tary; but nL'twithstanding these declin-
ations, the election of the above-named
brothers camne with sucli unanimity that
they felt it their Masonic dv.ty to accept
these eeveral positions, that harinoaxy
mnighit prevail.

The !)- Soverei,,n Sublime 'MaÂi,
was conferred upon M. 111 Bro. Henry La.

ll, cf Connecticuit.
Sovereign Sanctuary was then closed,

bat in the evening the menîbers were en-
tertained right royally by Oriental Rose
Croix Chapter.
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M any amsing incidents ha~vefreuiuentlyoccur-
red in and around our 1odges,wvhiîl would be in-
terestiiig but perliapu not su liuinted,if placed in
print. AiU bretliren are invited te send coiîtribu-
tions te this department, which it is believed
eau lie made very ertertainin-.

I crossed bows, se, to speak, the other
day with an ancient mariner whom I had
frequently met in lodge. After a chat
about freights and the possibilities of the
seasou's trade, I isaid :

"Hew is it 1 haven't seen yen in lcdge
for soverai years V"

". I got kind of tired of Masonry after a
little thing that happened to me o-''> 'ay
in Oswego," lie replîed.

"If not of toc private a nature," said I,
"perhaps you'll explain. "

"I don't mind if I du reel off the yarn
to you," said the mariner. «'You see 1
neyer believed in using the square and
,compass on the stern of my vessel, as
some fellows do, as I thought it was a-kind
of showing off what yo-u were. Wasn't 1
right Vy

"Yes, and inm glad to, hear you express
such an opinion,"> was my reply.

CcNow don't run afore th.e wind toc
fast, or you'll have to, take in a reef.

W614onedayoutside cf Oswego 1was
other captains. 1 waB the fir8t te signal
for a tug, and soon one came eut, pufflng
like a locomotive. Instead cf coming
straight for me, however, it toek a sort of
circle, and before I knew what had hap-
peued I sari a lino passed from one cf the
vessels to, the tug, and then that vessol
went kiting ini. 1 was mad, l'-ut between
my profanity and kicking things around
geuerally, I saw a square and compass on
the storn cf the favored vessel. 1 got
into the dock later in the day and doter-
mined that ever after 1 would lot the
world know I was a Mason. Bofore go-
in- up town I weut iute the cabin and
hunted up a Masonlo pin, which 1 fasten-
ed in my shirt front. I str.utted up the
dock as proud as if I was an admirai, but
had net gene far when a gontlemianly-
leoking fellow tapped me on the shouldor,
shook me by tho haud, and said lie was
glad to meet a brother. i dic'nt catch on
te the grip, but onterod into conversation
i7ith him, and told hirm my day's exper-
ience. He sympathized with me, and
suggested 1 should get a square and comn-
pans carved eut cf viood and gilt, and

attacli it te the stern cf my vessel. 1
cauglit on at once, and hoe agreed te, have
an extra geod article o>n hand by neen
next day. He was prompt, and the em-
bleui was immense, but the price %vas im-
meuser-$.25. 1 paid him ; and in an
heur sailed fer Port Hope. On the cross
trip we had a heavy sea chasing us, and
would yen believo, when we reached Port
Hope ail that remauod cf the gilt emblemn
were three six-inchi screws and a f ew
pieces of plastor. The dashed thing was
a plaster cast, and I was swindled. 1;ow~
you ku-oiv ihy l'mi sourod."l

1 had te laug '7 at the incident, which
mado the mariner se wrathy that lie teck
a tack across the street with ail canvass
spread, and we never speak as we pass
by.

In looking Ovor some exchanges the
othor day I noticod that a monument had
been dedicated at Broeklyn, COcn., te,
Bro. Gen. Israol Putnam, a revolutionary
soldier, who Ioariiod the science of war by
tighting Indians and Frenchi.

That paragraph brougit: te my mind
somothing that happonod when lie wa8
loading a corps cf skirmishors ag"ainst Iu-
dians and Frenclimon, wheu it was lis
fate te, be captured by the Iudiana.

Se gallant a warrior wvas worthy cf no
ordinary death. Aftor being insulted and
torturod in their villages hoe was led te
the stake. The fagots wore pileci around
him. The. flanres leaped and played over
his wasted tou.a He had takoen his last
look cf earth and was ccnsigning his sor"1
to, God, when hie behield a French officer
appreaching. As a last resort hoeliailed
hima in a way that spealis with more than
trumpet tones te the heart cf a genuine
brother. Quicli as lightning the cords
were sovored, the burning fagots wero
disporsed, and the officer reseued Putnam
at the imminent danger cf his owvu lifo.
Putnam always said that hie owod his life
te Masonry, as hie foit confident that the
Frencliman would neyer have incurrod
the risk cf disploasing tho IndianasSO
much te save auy but a brother.

While enjoying a smnoke ini tho aute-
roem of the Toreuto streot hall net loing
ag-o I outered into conversation with a
býrother connected with the police force.
During cur talk lie said

"A funny thing happenod one night
sovralyeas ,o, on King street, noar

here. 1 was doing my beat wheu a well-
dressed man, very fu, savod himseif fromn

«M1ý
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falliug by planting his head on niy
stomach. For a moment I was winded,
and thon, taking a firm grasp of the fel-
lkw, got bun pretty well straightened out.
Ilo looked at me in a sort of dazed way,
and then nîumbled : "I1 knoiv yer;
yon're a brother ; met yer in the Lodge.
Ha ! hia!

The recollection of the incident caused
the brother to indultge in a good laugh,
which I intterrupted by asking:-

"Aiid what did you do with hiî i"
tiWhy, 1 lodged hirn 1 knew he

'WaB'ynt a Mason, or he would'nt be iii that
condition, and I was right, as 1 had a talk
wit.h buii when he sobered up a bit."

If hie had been wliat would have hap-
pened ? " I asked.

', The sanie as did happen-dollar'n
Costa or thirty.",

THF; TflAmP.

WHSAT 18 FREEMASONR«Y?

Mlasonry is a beautiful and symmetrical
edifice. Huw do we live in it?1 Do we
adorn itby avirtuous life? Think.

Mlasunry is a beautiful systern cf nierais.
De we obey its teachings ? Think.

Masonry comnazids 'a brotherly love.
Do ive exercise it ? Tliink.

Do we iii reality practice ail the lessons,
se ennobling, so elevating, that the Lodge
inculcates ? Think.

Oh, for a thinking Fraternity, that will
take time te understand the many truths
that lie buried buneath the beatitiful
ailegories cf the degrees !-f Jacqutes in.N.
Y. .IJ ùçpt h

A NOBLE JURISDIOTION.

The following item, taken froni the
llliu',is Fïcn~owould seeni to mn-
dicate that zt1%asonic millenninni is near
at band in the neighboring state on the
wvest ; at Ieast, it makes a fine showing in
that direction :

lu bis third quarterly circular te the
Ludges, Grand Secretary Mlunn reports a
gratifying condition cf the Oraft. He
salys :-"Thazt up te the present tiie
nothiug has been reported te this office
that -will require the attention cf the
C'niitree on Appeals and Grievances,

and it would ho very gratifyiug te atl
levers cf Masenic brotherly kindness and
goodwill te ail men, if, at our animal
communication in October next, neà
brother or Lodge presents a case fer the

consideration cf that conînittee. If our
great brotherheod-over 40,000 strong in
.llliinois-shall pass a round years 80cein-

pletely in accord with the true spirit cf
Craft Masonry that ne one shall have
catise te present a gnievance to the Grand
Lodge for adjustment we may well hope
for the ceniing cf that happy day ivlien
brethren shall dwvell, together in unity."

OUR EXOHANGES.

W'e b&,g to acknowledge the receipt cf
the following, Masonic exchanges

Buleti, Mq~'nniueParis, France.
(Jil d' Uuioit, Paris, France.

'reemason, Detroit..
Ereeaso, Yhe, L nd on, Engyland.
Preeînsu lliTe, Sydney, Atustralia.

.FeLao' (Jhr-oiticle, London, Engi and.
Kiso-»ie, Philadeiphia.
Libeïail Pliecîit(soit, B oston, Mass.
.Masoiei Honte Jourmal, Louisville.
M1asolto .Revde'n, Cincirmnati.
Masoici World, Boston, Mass.
.Masouic A drocate, In dianapolis, Id.
M3C)floiC Tok'cu, Portl-and, Mve.
Masuie Journ-)al, Dunedin. New Zea-

land.
Orient, Le, Budapest, Hungary.
Phiilad(ellphiia iSentinel, Philadeiphia, U. S.
S~ouLth Africun Freerna-son, thrt

Cape (Jolony.
Saturday Bvei.,g Spectat , Mýinnieapo-

lis, U.S.
-Tlrestle Board, San Francisco, Califor-

nia.
Tryler, The, Detroit, U.S.
Voice o~f Masoûry, Philadelphia, U. S.
Victori'zu Frea ,Melbournte, Aus-

tralia.

PHYSICAL QUALIFICATIONkS.

Parvin, of Iiowa, is notlîing if net vigor-
eus. Hie expresses his opinion as followi :
"In ail our M%,asenie life we have been
taught, and have tauglit other8, that a
man should firat be made a Mason in his
heart, then in his head and Iast cf aIl in
his heels. IBut this teaching cf our
Masoici fathers bas cf late years beoti re-
veieed, and the only qualification nowv
niecessary is that hie have the lawful nuin-
ber of tees upon his feet and fingers upon
his bands; ne matter though his heart be
as rotten as Dennîark cf eld, or the head
se empty that an original thought neyer
strayed across its sandy desert.»
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,qistlnfx3
Th00N-KEEPING AND GAM-

ING.

Lato in the year two questions were
subinitted to the Grand Lodge of Missis-
sippi, which. were referred to the Commiit-
tee on Law and Jurisprudence. The
qluestions were :

la I saloon-keeping, or sellinfg Intoxi-
catiîîg liquors us a beverage, a Masonic
oll'ence? ,C

"la such gaming as is permitted by
our civil law, uninasonie î

The conîmittee's answer te the firat
question ivas art ex.tended onîe, and began
by referring tu former decisions, in 1870
and 1886, which. were answered in the
negiative. This part of their report reads
thus

"The importance of the question in-
duced us to re-examine the grounds of
these, decisions, and our ituve3ti-gation
thereof has led us to the conclusion that
they are whoIl3 unsustained hy either*
the laws or the principles of M'-asonry.

"The reason given by the Law Coin-
mittee fur the decision of 1870 is, that
retailing ' isi sanctiotied'by thu civil laws
of the land,' therefore is Masonic. A
more bald non-seqîbitîcr was nover drawn
from a pramise. Teo logic of that deci-
sien would compel Masonry to permit
whatever the iaws of the state permit.
If that be so, it ia not unmasonic to speak
evil of the goud naine of a brother, to
be a univer8al atreet-gossip and taIse to
truth, to disregard marital vowa and deny
eveit the existence of God himiisef, for

theS higs are permitted by the iaw of
the Sate.

"The vice of the decision ia the fail-
ure to, distinguish between what the
State commands and what it permits.

" When the State commands, a Mason
must obey as a goed citizen, but to use
every license of the State Iaw ia to des-
troy forever ' the body of Masonry.'

"The f urther vice of the decisiou is
its failure to distitiguish, between the
domain of State craf t and that of Mason-
ry. The former la one of public policy
mierely, and aimas generally su far as it
relates to crime, to, prevent inj unres to the
public, and incidentally to protect indi-
viduals from each other. Masonry goes
further aud entera the domain uf miorua,
and aimas to proteet a man againat him-
self, and charges him, with positive duties

to his neighbor, and to walk uprightly be-
fore God."

Having diapoaed of this branch of the
(jueabion the committeo then proceedei!
to view the aubject from a moral aspect,
their deliverauce reading, as follows

"Firat of ail a Mason muat believe in
God ere ho sees the inside of a Lodge.
The ' Bible is te be the rulo and guide
of his faith.' WVe must wear an emblem
of innocence. He is at once taught that
Froemasonry is an institution founded

upon the pureat principles of morality
and virtue.' Also, that kt is ' not only
the muost ancient but the moat moral
science known to inan.' Mackey speaks
of the fifteen articles in the installation
ceremony of a Master of a Lodge as the
1Masonie confession of faith.' The very

firý, article is 'Do you promise to be a
goud man and true, and strictly tu obey
tho moral law V' To titis ho must assent,
with the other fourtecit, and at the end
kt ia said ' These are the regulations of
Free and Accepted Masoins.' But the
same great aut.hor, in his standard wotk,
under the head, Moral Qualifications,
aays :' Ail the old Constitutions, from
those of York, in 926, to the charges ap-
proved in 1722, refer in pointed terms
to the mtoral qualifications whichi shouid
distinguish a Masen.' The chargea of
J822 comm-ience with the emphatic de-
claration that ' a Mason is obliged by his
tenure to obey the moral law.' Moral
iaw, as used by hini, and as used in this
report, is not limited to the decalogue,
but only by that broader sense which ia
expressed by the Golden Rule, or b
rule of good and evil, right and wrong,
revealedl by the Creator and inscnibed on
man's conscience. But if there were a
doubt, sec. 56 R. R. setties it. it de-
fines 'M3asonic offences,' of whicii Ludges
are te take cognizince, to be ' ail offences
agaiiat. M-asonry, good menais and society.
We assume, then, that it ia established,
a-zide from those decisions of 1870 and
188M, that an offence against menais is an
offence againat Masonry.

"The only remaining proposition is
That saloon-keeping is an offence ag,,ainat
good muorais. Tbis we assert. But this
may be regarded as a question of fact, te
somne extent,aud therefore as needin, some
proof-soine ahowing at least, as te what
a saloon is. We assume that burden, andi
will proceed to, the proof.

The proof furnisheci is quotatiens froni.
eminent brethren, statesmaen, jurists,
clergymen, etc., showing the immorality
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of the liquor trafflo. The report of the
committee on this subject closed as fol-
Iowa :

id Wliat we have shown gives the drift
of Masonic thought and furnishes us with
ample precedent. This report is long.
The former decisions of the Grand Lodgey0
on this subjeet needed to be met fully
and seerned to require this report. Wu
have no comment of our own to uffer fur-
ther than to say we concur with the mani-
fest j udgment of this day and civilization
that saloon-keeping is untnasonic-' an
ofl'ence against Masonry.'

The committee's decision on the second
question was as follows :

CIf our conclusions, as expressed in
our report on saloon- keuping, are correct
-that permission of State law is no
moral license, to a Mason-then this
question is answered. So we say:

&CYes. Ail gaming, betting or gýmb-
ling, by whatever name called, and
whether permitted by State law or not,
is unmasonic. A Mason that dues not
~work shan't eat. Hle muat not eat any
man's brqad. for naught. Hie who wins
at chance gets something for nothing
which. Masoury forbide."

On motion, when Grand Lodge was in
session, these reports were adopted, as
was also the following additional. section
to, the constitution z

Surbordinate lodges may not hereaf ter
initiate or admit to membership saloon-
keepers. But any miember of a surbordi-
nate lodge heretofore licensed to keep a
saloon, may be permitted to, continue tili
the expiration of his present license. »

This clause was made prohibitory, and
flot permissive, as it reada, by a ruling of
Grand Master Evans -

"It having, comle to my knowledge that
some of the brethren are in doubt as to
the exact meaning of the law recently
adopted by the Grand Lodge, which.
reads as follows .'1Subordinate lodges
may not hereafter initiate or admit to
membership saloon-keepers, but any mem-
ber of a surbordinate lodge heretofore
licensed to keep a saloon may be permit-
ted to continue tili the Expiration of his
prement license ;'and, conceivingr it to
be my duty to settie the matter by offi-
ciai decision, I have carefully exaxmined
the law in question, both in letter and
spirit, and have no hesitation in deciding
that the words ' inay not herea.fter initiate,
or admit,' etc., mnean shall iêot hereafter
initiate3 etc."

THE GOOD OLU TIMES.

Fun iii the Lodge, in the year 1762,
gave considerable trouble, and soiiie sport
to, the Grand Lodge of the "Auicients."
On December 22nd, 1762, Bru. Davidson,
of Lodg-e N.%o. 21, complained. agailnst Bro.
Richard Gough, PurBuivant of the Grand
Lodge, charging him with taking a hat
and some drinkiDg glasses out of Lodge
No. 21 in a felonious manner. Upon ex-
arnination it appeared that some brother,
in a jocular manner, had put the glasses
into Brother Gough's pocket without his
knowlede, and that someone, having
taken his hat, he also took another hat in-
stead of his own. The officers of a num-
bciv of Lodges having given Bro. Gough
an excellent characttz. it~ was unanimous-
ly agreed "Ithat, Bro. Goui-gh was innocent
of the charge, and that the hat now in.the
possession of Bro. Davidson shahl be im-
iuediately delivered to £ro. Gough, which.
hat Bru. Gough shall keep until his own
shall be returned, to him.- Lt required a
Grand Lodge of Emergency to setule this
weighty practical joke.-Keystone.

SUBLIME DE(fflEE 0F A MAS-
TER MASON.

Replying to a query, why the third de-
gree is commonly alluded, to as the
"lSublime Degree of a Master Mason,"
the Freemasons Repository, Providence,
R. I., says :-Dr. Mackey states that
the descriptive word Sublime is well ap-
plied. to, the degree of Master Mason, as
referring to, the exalted. lessons that it
teaches of God and of a future life. He
admits, however, that the term is of mod-
ern use. Lt is not found in any of the
rituals of the last century. Hutchinson,
Smith, and Preston do not use it. Hut-
chiuson sDeaka of " the most sacred and
solemn oirder," and of the 'lexalted", but
not "sublime degree." Since the intro-
duction of the Royal Arch degree, the
word Sublime has been used, and the
word Exalted ar-propriated to the Arch.
In the Constitutions, Dublin, 1769, the
Master's deg-ree is called Ilmost respec-
table," and the term " high and honor-
able " also applied to it. lu an eighteenth
century ritual now before us, the word
"1Perfecti" is used as describing the Mas-
ter's Degree. Undoubtedly the terni
Sublime was not applied to thia degree
until a comparatively recent date ; iu has
since been adopted in the lectures and
wur.k both in this country and in England,
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and its use is now too firmly established
to allow of change, even if it were thought
that anether 'word should .be employed.
The developinent cf Masonjo nieaning at-
taching te the word Sublime may be
traced through some of the degrees cf the
Scottish Rite. There we have the ex-
pressive, high sounding titie of "Grand,
E!ect, Perfect and Sublime Masons."

RITUALISM.

Prier to 1117 the only ritual known to
Masons, was obligation, with a word cf re-
cognition. In 1729 a catechisni, as; a test
of membership, was in vogue, cf se un-
meaning a character that 5ensible men en-
deavored successfully to change it to somne-
thing more reasonable. H.ence to the
turne of Preston, continuai. changes were
rnade,wyhen he revised and added te it
such mnatters, as would commend it to men
cf culture and education. About the
middle cf the last century Dermott for-
mulated a ritual differing frrn that cf
Preston, which was adopted by the se-
called " Ancient Lodgres. " At the union
cf the two Englisli Masonic factions, early
in the present century, a ritual was for-
Mulated, which is essentially the same as
that practised by the Grand Lodge cf
England at the present time. Some of
the firat Iodges established in this country
were authorized by the Ancient or Djer-
inott brandi cf the Order, notably Penn-
sylvania, whic.h Btili holds te the old
ritual, and call themselves 'lAncient
York Masons." The ritual in use in Eng-
land nt the present time is greatly differ-
ent from. that in use e]sewhere. That
generally adopted fur the use cf the varn-
eus Grand Lodges cf the UJnited States
ivas formulated by Webb and is used in
nu other country. The only lanýdrn«.rk- cf
MIasonry iii arly way connected wîth the
ritual je the naked and unadorned lira-
mie legend.-The I1ight.

MASONIO TERMS DEFINED.

The correct names cf the meetings cf
the varions bodies are as follews :For
Lodge, Commiu nication ; for Chapter, Con-
vocation ; for Council, Assenibly ; for
Cornmaudery, Conclave.

The characters used te, represent the
bodies are: For a Lodge an oblong square;
for a Chapter a triangle ; fer a Council a
circle ; for a Commandery a passion cross.

Ma.sons cf the York rite date frein the
creation cf the world, calling it " lAnno

Lucius," which they abbreviate A. L.,
signifying " in the Year cf Light. " Th as
with thein the present year is A. L. 581 t8.
Masons of the York rite begin the year 3ni
the lst cf January.

Royal Arcli Masons commence their era
in the year which Zerubbabel began to
build the second temple, which was 530
years before Christ. Their style for the
year 1888 is, therefere, A. INV.-that 18,
Ane Inventionis, or the Year cf Dis-
covery, 2418.

Royal and Select Masters date frein the
year in which Solomon's temple was corn-
pleted, and their style is Pespositienis,
cr in the Year cf Deposit, and they date
the present year at 2888.

Knights Templar use the era cf the or-
ganization cf their Order in 1118. Th3ir
style for the present year is A. 0. -Anno,
Ordinis, or, in the Year cf the Order.

The followine are the mIles for discover-
ing the difi'erent dates

To find the Ancient Cmaft : Add 4000
te tic Vulgar Era. Thus 1881 anid 4000
are 5888.

To find the date cf Royal Arch Ma-
sonry :Add .530 te the Vulgar Era. Tins
530 and 1888 are 241 S.

To find the Royal and Select Master's
date : Add 1000 to Vie Vulgar Era. Thus
1000 and 1888 are 2888.

To find the Kuigits Templar date
Substract 1118 froin tie Vulgar Era.
Tins 1118 frein 1888 is 770.

The following table shows in one view
tie date of the present year in ail the
branches cf the Order :

Year of the Lord A. D. 1888-Vulgar
Bra.

Year of the Ligit A. L. 5888-Ancient
Craf t Masonry.

Year cf the Discuvery A. L~. 2418-
Royal Arch Masenry.

Year -,-f Deposit A. DEF. 2888.-Royal
and Select Masters.

Year cf the Order A. O. 770-Knights
Texnplar.-Lijht.

The terni Freemason was found in
print in the year 1636.

The Mysteries cf the Crait should be
intimately known te every Master and
overy Warden cf a Lodge. To accomplisi
this he must take Esome trouble. He
must think ever tie work, read the best
M1asonic bocks, and carefully reëd his
Masonic newspaper through. Tlie leaders
of the Masonie Fraternity gare always ex-
pectud te be bright Masons.



THIE CANADI*AN CRAFT>SMAN.

OTTAWA NOTES.

The Ottawa district recognized theer-
vices of R. W. Bro. Taylor, as D. D. G M.,
by re-electing him. Hlie opponient »vas
W. Bro. Baird, of Renf rew. It will be
the turn of an outsider next year, the
usual custom being, two years for the City
and one for the country.

Ottawa Iost two faithful Craftsmen Iast
montlî in J3ro. Peter Christie, up to the
time of hie death the only -urviving char-
ter rnember of Dalhousie LG,-ge, -No. 52,
and W. Bro. E. P. Reman, Past Master
of Civil Service Lodge, No. 148.

I3uilders' Lodge, No. 177, made nearly
$150 by their excursion tu Toronto and
N~iagara Falls on the occasion of the meet-
ing of Grand Lodge.

The capital did not secure much in the
way of Grand Lodge honors at the recent
meeting in Toronto. floiever, itijesorne
satisfaction to the local brethren to fi1id
an old Ottawa boy, R. W. Bro. J . A.
Wille, securintt the ptusitioil of G.S.W.

Eastern Ontario will nev.er secure the
election of a member un the Board of
Gerieral Purposes with more than one
candidate in the field. The iietake was
ag,,ain made this year of running, two Cali-
didates, %i itlh the resuit that buSh got lef t.
Elowever, R. W. Bru. Jno. WValsh was
"righted " by his subseqiient appoint-
ment tu the Board by G~. M. Walkein. 15
was a suurce of regret to uîany that R.
W. Bro. liea did not allow hlie name to
remain un the ballat paper. Being an old
Toronto boy, and a diligent attendant at
Grand Lodge fur niany yeare, it was
thought bis chances of election wonld
have been very good -

PROCEEDINGS WANTED.

W. Bro. David R. MeCord, 162 St.
James Street, Montreal, -iants the fol-
lowing proceedinge to compl tSe hie sets

Piary. -Previous to 1892.
(Jatd Chap(ei-, Citgd.-Any preli-

minary proceetdiings, and Jst, 2iid, 4th,
Sth, beitig, I thiik, 1858, '59, '61, '632
and 1865, '70 '7, '82.

G'ra•ntd Lodye, Cmmndt.-Any prelimi-
minary proceedinge ; those previoue to
1860 (5th Communication); thuse of 1865 ;
and any appendices other than those of
1876, '77, '78.

A4. A. R. - Any preliminary proceedinge;
those up to 1874, and for 1885.

DIDN'T KNOW H-IRAM.

à. doctor who moved from. Canada to a
town in Michigan where Masonry was
v--. popular said to saine of the members
that he was a Mason, but neyer visited
the Lodges. They expressed doubte as to
his being a Mason.

One day av Irishman who was inot a
member of the Prohibition party met this
doctor in a hotel wherte they were taking
a social drink. Says ho, -"Doctor, they
tell me you carne frum, the same town 1
did in Canada; how long did you live
there »"

Ail nmy life."
'Was well acquainted, 1 suppose ?

"Yes ; knew everybody."
"Did you know one Hiram Abiff"

l"Hiramn Abiff! Hiram Abjif. I knew
lots of Abifi'e, but I have no recollection
of ever meeting Hliram."

The ceremionies in the aynibolie degrees
are always %vitnusstid vvith ititerest if they
are conducted with the ability and deco-
rum which je in harmony with the dignity
of our ancient and honorable fraternify.
Nothing, so mnars3 our ceremonial as buf-
foonery and illiteracy, they are born of
ignqorance and are inseparable in their in-
spiration The best officers we have seen
are those who are intelligent and act
themeelves, and neyer try to ape atiother.
Notbing so distresses a sensitive rnenber
who knows what Ilgood work " je, as to
hear an officer roar and rant, and display
hie illiteracy, a thing that should neyer
occur in a Masonie body. A. pompons,
ignorant man je a very poor piece of mia-
terial out of which to make an oficer.
Our brethren should respect intelligent
novitiates, if they fail to do so to well-
read members. -Masuîtic Jouirnli.

The altar je an indispensable portion
of the furniture of a Masonic Lodge. On
it lies, ever open in the Lodge, the
volumeof the Sacred Law, and the
sqluare and compasses. As a general
mile it shonld be about thrue feet high
and of similar proportions as tu length
and breadth. But the situation varies sa
littie in the different rites. But usually
it je in the East, in front of the Master's
chair. It je a mistake to cail the altar
+lhe pedestal, which is purely the Master's
lesk, anl such a confonnding of two dis.
* nct thinge je a remuant of the slovenly
working uf the early part of this century.
-Kénning.


